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WANTS ID  
REUNITE MEXICO

ADVISE BRYAN TO 
REST HIS TONGUE

NORTHERN CHIEF ASKES CAR- Dauphin Democratic Committee Hears 
RANZA TO JOIN IN. CONFER- j “ Perries* Leader”  Called “ Bene- 
ENCE ON WIUSON NOTE—NOT | did AthoM.”
MOw*'l> a y  AMBITION. j - ■ ■

Harrisburg, June 15.—The Dauph
in County Democratic Committee to
day debated ex-Secretary Bryan and 
adopted a resolution requesting him 
to give “his tongue and pen. a rest.”

THE ALAMANCE 
COUNTY BASE-BALL 

LEAGUE OPENS

RE-UNION AND 
! ANNIVERSARY

The Mehtodist Protestant Sunday 
School and Church will observe next 

Br.se-Ball Sunday as “ Re-union arid Anniversary 
following Das’.”  There wiil be special exercises

SAYS IN NOTE TO WASHINGTON 
HE WOULD TAKE OFFICE ONLY i 
BY VOTE OF THE PEOPLE; OF
FICIALS ARE MUCH GRATIFED, 
RED CROSS SUPPLIES STOPPED
BY MEXICANS. [

j It was the annual meeting of the

FRENCH AIRMEN
committee ahd Fred L. Morgenthaler, 

! former Councilman, was elected to 
: succeed Edward Moeslein, as chair
man, Resolutions were then adopted

ATTACK KARLSRUHE " *  * • President ttnd compU-
SEVERAL PERSONS REPORTED 

TO HAVE BEEN KILLED OR 
WOUNDED—RETALIATION ON 
GERMANS.

ORDER WAS ISSUED BY FRENCH,have a!i reien'ce to Br?

men ting Vance C. McCormick on his 
campaign. Then Charics D, Stacker 
presented the measure upholding the 
President and criticising Mr. Bryan's 
retirement at a crisi.

Charlos A, Wilhelm endeavored to 
It OUt,

BECAUSE OF GERMAN POLICY ,and in a ilot speee'' decIared him thc 
TOWARD OPEN ENGLISH AND . “Benedict Arnold °* the democracy," 
FRENCH TOWNS; MACHINES arld assert£<i that he should be allowed

FIRED UPON BUT ALL O F ,

AUSTROGERMANS

to remain where he had placed him sir' 

EXCEPT TWO RETURN Wilhelm's motion was defeated 
and the Stucker resolution adopted, 

i Warren Van Dyke, secretary of the 
Democratic State Committee, who has 

| | A A r in | r i  beer, a member of the committee, 
I A n r  M U d b lu llA  mRde a valiant effort to prevent action

_______  against Bryan, saying that such mat-

RUSSIANS REPORTED TO HAVE trs should not be brought up in a Dem- 
FALLEN BACK W ITH LOSSES ocratio meeting, but he failed to frin 
TO TEUTONS—WAB CHAMBER m'jch support.
FOR GREECE : Several members talked about the 

________ I “ split”  in the Democracy, but efforts

ASSURED BY ALMOST COMPLETE,were mad* t0 ‘,soft pcdal” them'
RETURNS FROM ELECTIONS,: -------------------------
BUT NO IMMEDIATE EVENTS FOURTEENTH ANNU AL CON VEN- 
EXPECTED; FIGHTING HARD j TION OF THE NORT CAROLINA
ALONG AUSTRO-ITALIAN FRQN-1 

TIER; ENGLAND 
FOR SEIGE.

VETERINARY MEDICAL ASSO
CIATION, JUNE 02-24, 1915, At 
ASHEVILLE, N. C.

The Alamance County 
opened Saturday, at the 
places: Saxapahaw vs Graham, at in the Sunday School and special serr 
Graham. inons at both preaching services. The

Swepsonvilie vs Mebane, at Mebane. pastor, Rev. G. L. Curry, will preach 
Gibsonville vs Burlington, at Bur- an appropriate sermon at the morn- 

lington. ing service and Rev. C. E. Forlines,
This association was recently form- D. D., of Westminster Theological 

ed for thc purpose o f  encouraging Seminary, Westminster, Md:, will de- 
athlctics among the county boys. The. liver the anniversary sermon in the 
league being composed of players re-, evening at eight o’clock. Dr. Forlines 
siding within the county. is well favorably known by many

The attendance at Saturday’s gante Burlington people, he being a former 
was very encouraging indeed and it is resident of this place. He is a deep 
hoped the people o f the county who thinker and a scholarly speaker, 
enjoy good clean base-ball will en- Every member of the Sunday School 
courage the teams, by their presence and church, and all who have ever 
at each game. been members of either the church oi

The scores of Saturday’s games are Sunday School, are especially invited 
as follows: to attend these services. The public

At Graham—  Saxapahaw ia; Gr-a- is also co^ ’aHy invited to attend.
ham 1; Saxapahaw 8, Graham 3. | ----------------------

A t Burlington—Gibsonville 8 ; Bur- MEETING AT MEBANE SATUR- 
lington 0. | DAY NIGHT JUNE X9TH.

At Mebane— Swepsonvilie 8 ; Me- , — .------
bane 2; Swepsonvilie 4, Mebane 3. ! There 'will be a free public heaith 

Saxapahaw took a slow double- meeting at the Graded School sudi- 
! header from Graham last Saturday by torium Saturday niglit, June 19th, at 
| the scores of 13 to 1, and 8 to 3. 8 o’clock, it will be conducted by the 
j Thu features of the gifme was the government experts who have charge 
| work of the Saxapahaw batteries, and of thc anti-typhoid campaign in 
(the heavy hitting of Martin and Pick- Orange County. It is understood that 
jard, each being credited with a home the southern manager for this anti- 
I run. The splendid work of Marlette typhoid campaign will be here. He 
■ deserves notabl* mention. is a government expert of national
1 Swepsonvilie took a double-header reputation, and it is fortunate for 
jfront Mebane Saturday evening by the Mebane for us to be able to hear such 
scores of 8 to 2, and 4 to 3. a speaker on health subjects.

Tha features of the games was Let everybody tell his friends, and 
the twirling of Ruth and Edwards, not only come himsalf but bring his 
allowing the heavy hitting team of neighbor along with him. The lecture 
Mebane only a few scattered hits. will be illustrated and wiil be of un-

___________________  usual interest to the community at
large. People from the country and

SOUTHERN 
PUBLISHERS MEET 

IN ASHEVILLE
Sessions Devoted to Discussion of 

Trade Advertising— W. T. Ander
son Presiding.

GERMANY CLAIMS 
ANOTHER VICTORY

Rosstat Position and 16,«M Prisoner* 
Reported to Have Been Taken—li t 
tle Doing in West;

MAYOR FRED SUTTON OF KINS
TON IS ARRESTED.

Serving of Warrant Due to Conflict o f 
Authority Between Mayor, Judge 

O f Recorder’s Court.

Kinston, June 14.—Fred I. Sutton, 
Kinston’s young mayor, was arrested 
today upon order o f Judge T, C. 
Wooten of the recorder’s court and 
recognized for his appearance in cour; 
next week after his return from Ashe
ville, where he went t-onight. The 
serving of the warrant upon Mr. Sut
ton by the chief o f police was the re
sult of a breach between the city's 
head and the municipal court.

Two prominent young men arre3ted 
Sunday morning were released by 
Mayor Sutton, who, -when a city hall 
employe declined to obey his instruc
tions acted as his own turnkey.

According to Mayor Sutton’s coun
sel, the mayor contends that he has 
supervision o f the police under t&e 
charter, and that he had given instruc
tions that resident arrested for very 
trilling mismeanors should not be 
locked up wtoen they could he treated 
otherwise. Judge Wooten declares 
the mayor exceeded his authority.

NEW  GOLD COIN.

First Fifty Dollar Piece struck By 
San Francisco Mini.

San Francisco, June 16.—The first 
■fifty dollar gold piece ever author
ized by Congress was struck by the 
San Francisco mint today. The new 
coin commemorates the exposition. 
On its obverse side is .stamped the 
head o f a laborer aad on the reverse 
two dolphins, emblematic of the meet
ing o f two oceans.

The program is as follows:
! June 23rd.I
| 9:30 A. M., Langrren Hotel 

Adress of Welcome, Mayor J. E. 
Rankin.

j Address by the President, Dr. A. C. 
| Jones.
j “ The History and Growth of tne 
Veterinary Profession in North Caro

lina,”  Dr. L. F. Koonce. 
j “The Duties of a Veterinarian in 
his Community,” Dr. A. C. Yow. - 
’ 'Retained Placenta in Domestic Ani
mals," Dr. M. J. Ragland.

“Sonne Montana Experiences With 
Foot and Mouth Diseases,”  Dr. W. J. 
Hartman, Bozeman, Mont. 

j “ Sterility o f Domestic Aitim«WM>r. 
G. A. Roberts.

2:06 P. 3C, Langren Hotel.
“ Hog Cholera,”  Dr. R. B. Janes. 
“ Hog Cholera and the Efforts of the 

U. S. Government to  Control it”  (I l
lustrated} Dr, F, D. Owen.

Bussiness meeting, election of of
ficers, etc.

“ Clinic.*’
8:00 P. M „ Langren Hotel. 

Banquet.
Address, Dr. J. G. Ferneyhough, 

Richmond, Va.
June 24th.

9:30 A. M., Langren Hotel, 
“ Disease Transmission,”  Dr, L. J. 

Herring.
“ A  Debt We Owe,”  Dr. J. P. Spoor.'. 
“ Relation of «he Veterinarian to the 

Municipal Health Department,” Dr. L. 
M. McCormick.

“Post Mortem Revelation,”  Dr. W. 
A, Hornaday.

“ Anaphylaxis,”  Dr. R. H. Parker. 
“ Value o f Interstate Inspection,”  Dr. 

Peter F. Bahnsen, Atlanta, Ga.
“  Compliment Fixation Test for Con

tagious Abortion in Cattle,”  Dr. John 
I. Handley. . - v

EVENING AT PIEDMONT PARK.

Asheville, June 14.—The thirteenth 
annual convention of the Southern 
Publishers’ Association meeting here 
this morning for. a two days’ session 
devoted considerable time to consider
ing whether the association should 
advertise the newspapers of its mem
bers through circulars sent to pros
pective advertisers or through trade 
papers, and if  through the latter 
whether the cost should be raised by 
assessment or through voluntary con
tributions of members based on cir
culation. The matter was referred t-i 
a committee for report tomorrow 
morning when a decision will be 
reached.

The convention was officially wel
comed to Asheville by Public Safety 
Commissioner D. Hiden Ramsey and 
the response was made by James J. 
Smith of The Birmingham Ledger.

W. T. Anderson of The Macon Tele
graph who was elected persident up
on the death of the late F. W. Hin- 
man, presided.

This afternoon the members en
joyed an automobile ride over the 
city, and this evening a dinner given 
by members by F L. Seely, founder 
of Th* Atlanta Georgian, was fea
tured by an address by Congressman 
James J. Britt, former assistant post
master general on “ The Postoffice De
partment and thc- Press.”

Wilfond W. Fry, of N. W. Ayer & 
Son, read a paper prepared by S. Wil
bur Corman, whose subject was “ The 
Newspaper and National Advertis
ing.”

French Hammering Away With Snail 
Success; German Submarines Rake- 
off a Bunch More; -Success of Veni- 

. zelos and Greek War Party Appears 
Certain.

from the neighboring towns are invited

Miss Anna Barnes Durham gave a .
to attend. Since this is the only mect-

picnic to a number of 'her little friends
ing to be held in Alamance county by

in honor of her guest. Miss Barnes .
these experts, every person interested

Piedmont Park.
The party numbered about 15 carry- 

dainty luncheon, cream and cakes. 
After spending the evening in dif
ferent games the party returned home 
all voting Miss Durham charming 
picnic entertainer.

in public health in Alamance county 
: should come and get all the informa-
I ti,tion they can. 
(Signed) W. S. CRAWFORD, 

Mayor.

SUNDAY SCHOOL RALLY.

WEATHERFORECAST
Issued by the U. S. Weather Bureau. 

Washington, D. C„ for the We«ls 
Beginning Wednesday,

16,1915, . . .

For South Atlantic and East Gulfi 
States: Showers Saturday and Sun
day, with temperatures above the 
3e-a3onal average.

The State Board o f Veterinary Med^ 
cal Examiners wjU meet in the hung-. 
ren Hotel 0:(>0 A, M-t Tuesday, June 
22nd, 1915, AU candidates for iiosnse 
to practice veterniary medicine in the 
State will present themselves at the 
time fop ifcai examination.

Officers of the Association: Dr. A. 
C. Jones, President, High Point, N. C.; 
Dr. J. I. Handley, 1st Vive-President, 
Charlotte. N. C.; Dr. J. I. Weeks, 2nd 
Vicc President, Goldsboro, N. C.; Or. 
J. P. Spoon, Secretary, Burlington, N. 
C. Yow, Treasurer, Henderson, N. C.

Members of the State Veterinary 
Examining Board: Dr. T. B. Carroll, 
President, Wilmington, N. C.; Dr, G. 
A. Roberts, Secretary & Treasurer, 
Raleigh, N. C.; Dr. Watt Ashcraft, 
Raleigh, N. C.; Dr. T. N. Spencer, 
Concord, N. C. Dr. L. J. Herring-, Wil- 
son, N. C.

Mt. Hermon Sui^U-y School will 
give an “ Everybody’s Surprise Day 
Service,”  beginning at 10 o’clock, 
on Jun$ 20th, 1915, which will consist 
of short programs, ariai:sr«J by tho 
different classes.

In Ihe afternoon one cf the county’- 
most famous speakers—a man whs 
holds a medal is  an Orator, from one 
o f tho States, of mott famous educa
tional institutions—will deliver an ad
dress. ' 1 

The T*p Sunday School work will 
be organized also.

Everybody invited to attend.

NOTICE TO TEACHERS.

The regular examination for Pub
lic School Teachers, High Schools 
Teachers and for those wishing- to 
enter the A. & M. College, wiil be 
held in Graham on July 8 and 9th.

HALTED BY GERMAN SUBMA-

. . .  WNS.

Halifax, N. S., June 15.—The Nor
wegian steamer 0 !af Kyrre, which 
arrived today in Ballast from Shields, 
reported that she was halted off the 
English coast by a German submar
in e  which examined her papers and 
allowed her to proceed. The Kyrre 
has been orderd to Hampton Roads 
for loading orders.

London, June 14.—Germany today 
claimed another decided success along 
the eastern line north west of Moscis- 
ka, in the region of Sieniawa. Tha 
German report said that along a line 
extending over .43 miles, the entire 
positions o£ the Russians were taken 
and that 16,000 prisoners fell into their 
hands. The Russian official repori, 
however, only mentioned the locality 
where this action is said to have 
taken place in a paragraph declaring 
the Austro-Germans, after heavy 
losses in the regicr. of Fri
day and Saturday, did not resume tho 
offensive. ,"y

AT GLENCOE,
Saturday night, June 19th, 1S15, 

thare wiil be an ice cream S«aper 
for the benefit of the Glcncoe Baptist 
Church. Come one, come all and help 
in a good cause. Bring your hest 
girl along with you.

C, F. PHILLIPS.

"What is rounder than a ring. 
What ia higher than a tree;
What is worse than women kind, 
What is deeper than the soa. ”

P  C. B.
Wissahickon, Pa., May 30, 1915.

NEWS FROM THE UNIVERSITY.

CARD OF THANKS.

We wish to thank our friends for 
their kindness shown us in the sick
ness and death of our »*ear baby.

MR. & MRS. E. F. THOMPSON.

PICNIC OUTING.

The Junior girls and boys of the 
Glenooe Baptist Sunday School, to 
gether with thir teachers, Mrs. J. W. 
McIntyre, Mr. S. L. Story, spent a 
most enjoyable evening, on June 12, 
at the Glencoe power plant near Fort 
Snug fishing . They carried lunch and 
spent several happy hours. They serv
ed fruits and meats.

After supper they played games. 
The party was composed o f the fol
lowing: Misses Jessiman Oldham, 
Bulah Bobinson, Jewd Alien, Ola 
Allen, Jewel Anderson, Eula May Al
len, Alma Pennington, these being 
class 4,

Class 5 was composed of Master 
Roy Wilson, Roy Cook, Walter Wat
son, Sully Oldham.

After five o’clock they returned 
home at Glencoe.

MRS. J. W. M.

(Arnold A. McKay.)
Chanel Hill. June 17.—The Universi

ty Summer School begins its twenty- 
eighth session, June 15. Tuesday and 
Wednesday of this week are registra
tion days, and on Thursday work will 
bejrin in earnest. Over 400 teachers 
and students have signified their in
tention of attending while tliosc who 
have nutde no reservations and others 
who wil! enter later, will probably 
bring the, number up to 650. There is 
every indication of this being the most 
successful and profitable session in tha 
history of the School. The enlarged 
course of study, the special lectures 
by weli known authorities, the confer
ences, the varied social entertainments 
and the ideal surroundings are feat
ures which will make .the term both 
profitable and enjoyable. Since tha 
coat to teachers is extremely low— 
about thirty dollars—there wil! be an 
opportunity to combine business with 
vacation; hence teachers will return 
to their work prepared in body and 
mind to serve most effectively the 
c: ildren of the State.

The new athletic field, the gift of 
Captain Emerson o f Baltimore, is now 
an assured fact. The plana have been 
drawn, specifications made, *nd the 
contract given. It is expected that 
the field will be ready for use by 
Fall. i f -

The campus is being er.livened by 
many little improvements preparatory 
to the opening of the Summer School- 
The dormitories are being thoroughly 
overhauled, walks planned, and every
thing put in comfortable shape.

Of what value is a college educa
tion? Statistics compiled *jf the class 
of 1913 present facts bearing on this 
hazy subject. Of the 188 men who en
tered the class, 37 are teachers, 2d 
are formers, 26 are students, 23 busi
ness men, 14 are insurance and raal 
estate men, and the rest are follow
ing diverse pursuits. Nineteen o f the 
number are married, while in 18 states 
there are representatives of the class. 
The average salary of 50 men who 
sent in reports is $106.13 a month; 
The highest salary paid a member of 
the class is $200 a month; the lowest 
$50. From such data one may draw 
interesting conclusions.

THE LIGHT THAT FAILED. 
“What is the trouble between Van. 

Cleve and his wife? I  thought she 
was the light o f  Jus life?”
. “So aba was; but she went out too 

much,”—Columbia Jester.



VILLA IS *A E te G  BPFOOT IO  Stetee faw slly  netiM  teds? by 
UNITS MEXICAN FORCES. General Villa on behalf of tie  Mexi

can convention force# that he had 
telegraphed General Carrsnxa ursine 
a conference for the restoration of 

peace and constitutional government 
in Mexico. Uiis step is Uie first 
tangible development resulting from 

President Wilson's recent warning th 
all Mexican factions that unless they 
o&me to an agreement among them
selves soon, some other means would

Washing*** OfciaBy Noticed « f  the 
JUvtoMM S «t t m  CU(t~ 

Net* t «  Cam iua.

P th b k i to Carraau t* I k b  W ilm ’i  
Note Under (M i t t t t t a  tad 

Agree on 6*f«n o ie it.

Washington, June 15.—The United

By Actual Count
We find we have on hand and in stock

15 Rum  fnm *75, 1175 to *45t.
(Seasewed piaaas at A Bwgav)
17 0r(ai» fr*» $25, f t t  to *S5.

•■J |5# SewingMachines $10 to $60.
SURELY WE CAN PLEASE YOU S 

About 8,000 Families have been pleased by “ELLIS” —why 
not YOU?

Ellis Machine & Music Company
iirituxtrrox, x. < .

We tune pianos, |2.50 around Burlington and $3.00 any 
where in the County.

Potato

The Twice-A-Week Dispatch
Is anxious to increase its subscription list to FIVE THOU
SAND by JULY lf t. Therefore we are going to offer one 
oi the Biggest Inducements ever offered by any twice-a- 
week paper.

For Every Dollar paid upon subscription

between Now and July 1st
We wiil give FREE

A Hundred Potato Slips
(Either Nancy Hall or Norton Yam Variety.)

This applies to old as welt as new subscribers, but you must 
pay before July 1st. to get the benefit of this offer. Seed 
Swwt Potatoes of these varieties have been scarce and high 
anti this is the chance of a life time. Remember for every 
dollar you pay entitles you to a handred plants, two dollars 
get tw<> hundred and so on, G«*t busy, t.t-is your neighbor 
and take advantage of this generous offer.

This offer will positively be withdrawn 
1st. Now is ihe time; Act Quick; 

Do it Now!

Bread is The Staff of Life
TO HAVE IT GOOD

BUY MELROSE
-an d -

DAN VALLEY
You may have thc best of everything else.

IF your bread is bad, your meal is spoiled.

TAKE NO CHANCES.
Buy that which you know is good.

There Is None Other Just As Good
The Merchant who says there is, is trying to fool you.

MERCHANTS SUPPLY C O M
Burlington and Graham.

Millers’ Agents: Melrose and D as Valley 
Floor and Feed.

'be esqpfayed by the Itattad States t-» 
relieve t*e soffering jnpahgna froas 
further devastation* of the military 
element.. On General Carranza’i  re
ply depends the next move in the 
situation.

Coincidentally the State Department 
was advised by Miss Mabel Board* 
man of the American RedCroes that 
the Mexican, authorities at Piedras 
Negras had denied entry to a carload 
of foodstuff consigned for the relief 
of people in Monclova. Consol Block
er is endeavoring to use his good of
fices to arrange for tbe transportation 
o f the supplies and until he reports the 
details the State Department will take 
no further action.

The announcement that General 
Villa had initiated a . movement foi- 
peace was received with satisfaction in 
official quarters. Enrique C. Llorente, 
Washington representative of the 
Villa-Zapata coalition called on Secre
tary Lansing with a copy of the Villa 
telegram to Carranza and a note from  
General Villa replying to President 
Wilson’? recent pronouncement cf 
policy. The note referred appreciative
ly to the President's efforts and out
lined the purposes of the Villa-Zapac:! 
leaders to bring about a reconciliation 
with the Carranzistas.

h iiw iitr . «a4 m 4 tr wMdi I 
observed m r ) rtin « . I  b n  
has made on He also
from a message o f Sir Caefl Arthur 
Spring-Rice, British Ambassador ta 
the United States, to a representa
tive in northern Mexico expressing 
gratification, to the Villa Government 
for “ prompt action in potecting Brit
ish interests.”

A  PUZZLED PARENT.

- Polly, the washerwoman, was deep 
in a discussion of her family's short
comings, according to the Louisville 
Times,

Mah family suttingiy do hab some 
shawt-comings,”  she declared. "Fur 
instance; Mah son Jawge er jes’ lak 
a grasshoppah.”

“My goodness!”  gasped the mistress. 
“ How, Polly ?*'

“Well buhcawse only two things in 
do whole wori* worries him: He wor
ries dat he has to wake up to eat, an’ 
den he worries dat he hab to stop ear
in’ to go to sleep. Ah suttirily doan 
undahast-an' dat boy.”

"But how do you conclude that he 
is like a grasshopper?” queried the 
perplexed mistress.

“Jes' buhcawse. he er de most iuia- 
In the message to Carranza, dated jundahstandable creature dat Ah kin

June 11, stress is laid upon President 
Wilson’s, warning that the United 

'States would be “obliged to decide on 
other methods should a coalition of 
the factions prove futile.”

General Villa says:
“ In our opinion, this declaration in

think of, dat’s why,”  he answered.

THE RIGHT AGE.

rcriutcHnitrtWr 1

SBFOBMJUJ CHUSCH.
Corner Front and Anderson Stm ts.

k«v. D. C. Cox.

Sunday School e»erj Sabbatfeat 

9:46 A. K  
Preaching every First and Third Sab

bath at 11:00 A. M „«nd 8:00 P. 13. 
Miii-Week Service every Wedneaojjr.

8:00 P. M.
Everyone Welcome.

Parsonage Corner Front and Trol- 
Hiurer Street*.

HOCUTT MEMORIAL BAPTIST 
CHUBCH.

Adam* Avenue and Hall Street..

Rev. James W. Roee, Pastor.

Preaching every Fourth Sunday at 
11:00 A. M. and 8:00 P. M.

Sunday School every Sunday at 9:80 
A. M

Prayer Meeting Wednesday, 8:00 P. 

**•
Ladies' Aid Society First Sunday Af* 

ternoon.

| volves two perils, which m ay frust

'the ends o f  the revolution and
I

j Bert Willis is a very nervous fidgety 
: young man, says Harper’s Magazine, 
j While traveling on’ a train one day lie 

■ate chanced to be seated next to a wo- 
im-! man who held a baby. The infant’s

HIS REASON.

: pair our sovereignty. First the Cien-j face was covered with a thick veil 
jtificos with any other group, might and every now and then it would utter 
: again enthrone themselves with Am-ja sharp cry, which the woman endeav- 
jerican assistance. Second, should the ored to suppress. Young Willis watch- 
i people not submit to this the Ameri-'ed the proceedings with considerable 
can Government might have recourse | anxiety for some time and finally, 
to armed intervention. In the face leaning over toward the woman, asked: 
of these two imminent dangers, and J “ Has—has that baby anything con- 
without recognizing the right of xhe tagious, madam?”
American Government to intervene in ] The woman turned and looked at 
our affairs, we think that we should him with an expression in which scorn 
seek means that would permit the re- [and pity were blended, 
union and reorganization of the Cor.- j “ Well, 'twowin’t  be for most folks, 
stitutional party, even though it be in- . but maybe 'twould for you,” she re- 
dispensable to make sacrifices of self-1 plied sharply, ’Tie's teething.”
esteem. We believe also that, this isj — —.......................
what patriotism and the future wel
fare of our country require of us.

“ In such sense, we propose to you 
that we take under consideration 
President Wilson’s note and that if 
you are so disposed, as we ourselves 
are, you advise us that we may dis
cuss and agree nt once upon the 
form and terms of procedure in the 
s^-organization of the National con
stitutional government- Wc have al
ready placed ourselves in touch with 
the chief of the convention govern
ment as well as with the command
ing general of the army of the 
South.”

The teiegram was signed by Gen
eral Villa and Mr. Diaz Lombardo, in 
charge of the Department of For
eign Affairs o f the Convention Gov
ernment.

In the memorandum tiled at the 
State Department General Villa sums 
up with the following:

“ We of the Convention Govern
ment have not been animated by 
aribitiors for power, nor do we de
sire in any case to obtain it by 
means other than by the free vote of 
the Mexican people. But inasmuch

Mrs. Owens— Mercy, John, there 
isn’t a thing in the house fit to eat.

Ov.-ctis— I know it, K«te; that's why 
I broughi him home to dinner. I  want 
him to tee how frugally we live. He’s 
my principal creditor.—Boston Tran
script.

EPISCOPAL CHURCH.

Church * f The Holy Comforter.

The Rev. John Renners Gibble, Rector.

Services every Sunday, 11:00 A. M.
and 8:00 P. M.

Holy Communion: First Sunday, 11:00 
A. M., Third Sunday, 7:30 A. M. 

Holy and Saint’s Days, 10:00 A. M. 
Sunday School 9:30 A, M.

The public is cordially invited.
All Pews Free. Fine Vested Choir.

FRONT STREET M. 
SOUTH.

E. CHURCH,

HER SORROW.

“ Does your wife show e.ny interest 
in the war?”

“ Yes, indeed. Sht talks about it. 
“ What does she say?”  .
“ Why, she says that she wishes I 

could go.”—Tit-Bits.

NO USE.

Here’s an anecdote of the stork va
riety related by Robert Edison: 

“ Harry was an only child and the 
greatest desire of his heart was for a 
baby brothei or sister. He preferred 
a sister and never failed to ask for one 
when he said his evening prayer.

“Not receiving an answer, he re
moved all restrictions by altering his

as the desire “to consult the country to the fo!lcAV':n» : “ 0h God-
relative to the restoration of a ]egal|M'"u “ “ “  * " orl'  care whether
regime, with constitutional sanction. ! * ’•. a boy or a ghl- or b,a<*  or * hite’ 
is accepted by the Carranza faction,!*^ 0n^  a ba^ ‘ 
we are disposed in the light o f pos-| " Sh0TtIy after 'the Densmores, who 

slble intervention in our National !hved n*Xt d° °^  had an addition t0 
problems by a foreign Power, to|th£!r '"lread>' !ar» e famiI*v- 
again invite all those Mexicans to noticing that the little boy no

unite and collaborate with us in the 
work of realizing the principles of 
the revolution especially the agrarian 
question, and the development of in
struction for the masses; and we 
only expect from this invitation

longer prayed for a baby, said to him 
one day:

“Harry, why is it yoa don’t ask 
God for a baby any more?”

“Oh, it’s tio use,”  he replied, ‘ ‘i f  one 
comes along the Beniinores I ’ll gobble

those who, according to the words of jSt ap "  Auffust Yom g's Magazine. 
President Wilson have ignored tho ■ ■ ’
Constitution of the Republic and| Senator Overman was informed to- 
employed their power against the in- day that a rod engineer had been senc 
terests o f the people.” !to Burlington to confer with thc coun-

General Villa admits the conte.i-. ty road officials as to macadam road 
tion that there is no recognized au-i building between Burlington and Elon 
thority throughout the country. He! College.
refers, however, to a message to him] -------------------------
from Du Val West, President Wil- j Bill Sulzer boasts that he holds 
son’s representative, stating “ it gives New York in the hollow o f his hand.”

Eev. D. H. Tuttle Pastor.

reace to those who eater.
Blessings to those who go.

Preaching every Sunday, 11:00 A. 
M. and 8:00 P. M.

Sacrament of the Lord’s Supper with 
offering for Church charities, F>ret 
Sunday In esch month.

Sunday School, every Sunday, 8:P* 

A. M.
Prayer Meeting, Wednesday, 8:00 P  

M.
Board of Stewards meet oa Monday 

8:00 P. M., after Fourth Sunday ■ 
each month.

Woman’s Missionary Society meet* 
«:00 P. M., on Mondsy, after 
and 3rd Sundays.

Parsonage, next door to Church, Front 
Street.

Pastor's Telephone, No. 168.
Ring—TalK—Hang Up—“Busy.**

MACEDONIA LUTHERAN 
CHURCH,

Front Street.

tb-

Re». T. S. Brown, Pastor.

Morning Servic*( 11:00 A. M.
Vespers 8:00 P. M.

Services every Sunday except 
morning o f Third Sunday.

Sunday School, 9:45 A. M. Prof. J. 3 
Robertson, Supt.

Teachers' Meeting Wednesday 8:00 
P. M (Pastor's Study).

Woman’s Missionary Society, Firs' 
Thursday, Monthly, 3:30 P. M.

L. C. B. Society, Second Thursday 
Monthly, 8:00 P. M.

Yiung People’s Meeting, Second Sun
day at 3 P. M

Cast Davis Street ' j

Bev. George L  C v q , Paster.

Preaching Service* every Sunday at 
11:00 A. M « and 8:06 P. M.

Prayer Meeting, Wednesday 8:00 p. 
ML

Ladies’ Aid u 4  Miasteaar? Soettte 
e»ery Monday a t a m  itttt f k *  
Sunday in each tMattk.

Christian Endeavor Seciety asset# «
7:00 Every Sunday Svenk«. 

Sunday School, QtSA A. M. M. A 
Coble, SuperintendeM.

Good Baraca and PfciUtfcea Classes. 
Yea are .invited to attend ait tfceee 

• senfces. . .

BAPTIST CHURCH.

Rev. M. W. Bock, Pastor.

Sunday Worship, 11:00 A. M* aad 
8:00 PI M.

Sunday School at 9:30 A. M. J. H.
Vernon, Superintendent.

Praise and Prayer Servicee, Wednes
day at 8:00 P. M.

Christian Culture Class, Saturd*' at 
8:00 P .M .

Church Conference, Wednesday De- 
fore First Sunday of each mouth. 
7:30 P. M.

Observance of Lord’s Supper, First 
Sunday in each month.

Woman’s Unioa, First Monday of each 
Month, 3:30 P. M.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH. “ *

Rev. Do&ald Mclver, Pastor. 
Services every Sunday at 11:09 A. M 

and S:00 P. M.
Sunday School at 9:49 A. M. B. X.

Sellars, Superintendent.
Prayer Meeting, Wedncsdey at 8:U0 

P. M,
■■ ' ,f

The Public is cordially invited te ail 
services.

CHRISTIAN CHURCH.

Corner Church and Davis Streets.

me pleasure to infcim 
magnificent impression

you of the * Some, hollow, that; but not to be com- 
wbich the pared with the hollow in Bill’s head.

WEBB AVENUE M. E. CHURCH 
SOUTH.

Rev. E. C. Durham, Pastor. 
Preaching every first Sunday at ll.*as 

A. M., and 8:00 P. M. Second Sun
day at 8:00 P. M.

Sunday School every Sunday at 10:W 
A. M.
A. )t . H. F. Moore, Su?erlDt**deat 

Everybody Weleosse.

Rev. A. B. Kendall, D. D., Pastor.

Preaching every Sunday 11:00 A. M. 
and 8:00 P. M.

Sunday School, 9:46 A. M. John S. 
Foster, Superintendent.

Senior, Intermediate and Junior En
deavor Societies meet for worship 
every Sunday evening at 7:00 —

Mid-Week Prayer and Social Service, 
every Wednesday ut 8:00 P. M.

Woman's Home and Foreign Mission
ary Society meets on Monday after 
the first Sunday in each month. 
Mrs. Ada A. Teague, Pres.

Ladies’ Aid Society meats on Mon
day after the second Sunday in each 
month, at 8:00 P. M, Mrs. W, R. 
Sellars, Pres.

A  cordial invitation extended to all. 
A  Church Home for Visitors and fox 

Stranger*.

THE JITNEY BUS.

She was all feathery and fuss.
So fluffy that no one dare muss;
The sporty guy’s name was Gus;
She wanted a jitney bus.
He held up his hand in the air,
In a:i instant a jitney was there, 
Ami then from the edge of the curh 
He helped in the maiden superb.

CHORUS,
Oh, they rode in a jitney bus, 
Though she was all feathers and fuss 
There was nothing slow about Gus, 
As they ro<ie in a jitney bus.

She turned to him with a smile,
Ke gave her a smite in return,
By that time they'd traveled a mile, 
And he for a sweet kiss did yearn, 
The auto ran over a stone,
Then into his arms she was thrown, 
And a sweet jitney bu3 was his own, 
While she never uttered a moan.

CHORUS.
Oh they rode in a jitney bus. 
Though she w »s all feathers and fuss 
The chauffeur was smiling, the cuss, 
For she got more than one jitney bus.

Howsrd S. Bust.

POOR PR
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BAD COOKING u m

(By H. Addueton Brace.)
Every woman who expects to be 

married ought to learn, bow to cook, 
and how to cook well. Tfcis applies 
even i f  she be the daughter efveattfcy 
parents, with the expectation o f never 
having: to do her own cooking.

She ought to learn how to cook 
even then. Otherwise the may find 
hei solf at the mercy o f careless or in
competent servants. And, being un
able through ignorance to correct 
their faults, she may soon or late 
find her health and happiness wreck
ed beyond recall.

This may seem an extreme state
ment, but it is. amply borne out by 
everyday observation.

One of the raost striking facts o f 
modern American life ia the preval^ 
ence of nervous disorders. Hysteria, 
psychastheaia, neurasthenia, and simi
lar maladies claim victims from every 
walk in life. Oddly enough, according 

‘ to the experience of nervous special
ists, they attack with greatest fre
quency married people.

Now, the recognized causes of these 
functional nervous troubles are wor
ry, anxiety, fear, constant stress and 
•train of any sort. This means that 
among married people there must be 
an unusual liability to these nerve- 
wrecking conditions.

Neurologists will tell you that such 
is actually the case.

Those who are quite frank with you 
will add that domestic unhappiness 
holds first place as a provocative of 
nervous disorders among married peo
ple. Specifying further they wiii say 
that among the chief causes of domes

tic iwheppineu is Mhitit? en .4 » jwurt 
o f the wile t *  haw metis wwlred m il 
and served well.

As one of Boston’s foremost neuro
logists said to me in the course of 
conversation.:

“ It would be difficult to exaggerate 
the amount of functional nervous 

*e brought on, directly or in
directly, by bad cooldag or the num
ber o f homes that have been wrecked 
front the same cause.

“ Bad coating means food that li  
unappetizing, hence hard to digest. 
Indigestion means a strain on the 
nervous system, with a resultant 
tendency to restlessness/ nervousness, 
and irritability.

“ Many men instictively try to 
escape this by resorting tc places— 
clubs, hotels, restaurants—-where they 
■ may be sure of finding appetizing food, 
t Rightly they are then accused of 
’ neglecting their homes, 
j “Their wives—themselves victims of 
jpoor cooking—reproach them, give 
(way to tears, or brood in hurt silence. 
Marital friction thus increases steadi

ly ,  until in the end there'may be a 
nervous breakdown or resort to the 
divorce court.

“This among couples who began by 
sincerely, loving each other, and who 
doubtless would have gone on loving 
cadi other had it not been for the 
wife’s ignorance in culinary matters."

Wi#h such results* observed and 
recorded by medical men of long ex
perience, can it be doubted that every 
Sir] ought to be trained to be a first 
class cook ?

Our ides of i  good thing ii.‘t to 
invest in just now is brewery stock.

PER
tos&i

’ION
ss

'Nov Serving 2.000.000 Homes"

LOOK FOR THIS 
NEW PERFECTION GIRL

You’ll see her in the windows 
and on the counters of hardware, 
furniture and department stores 
everywhere.

She stands for the N EW  
PERFECTION O IL  COOK- 
STOVE— the simplest, most 
efficient O il Cookstove made.
Already it has made cooking 
easier and kitchens cleaner for 
over 2,000,000 housewives.

Made in 1, 2, 3 and 4 burner 
sizes; also NEW PERFECTION 
stoves with fireless cooking oven 
attached.

I/m  Aladdin Security Oil 
ct Diamond White O ii 
to obtain the best result* in oil 
S toves, H sa ter*  and Lam ps.

PE [ION
KlS

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
WlthizvtOE, D. C. (NewJamr) Charlotte, N. C. 
Norfolk, Vs. (BALTIMORE) Churle.ton, W. Va.
SickBoo&Vc. Charintcn.S.C.

r.-.oai
A L U K  BOLT DEAD. SEVERE FIGBTING ALONG THE 

COURSE OP DNEISTEB RIVER.

Other
Md Tetfaa* Face Each
With Streiua fcetweea..

Forty Year* O ic « f  tbePriadp «b  « f  
Oak l i l f t  tastUute.

Oak Ridge, June 16.—Prof. J. A l
len Holt died at lus home at Oak 
Bidge this evening at eight fifteen 
o’clock after a lingering illness of 
Bright’s disease, aged 62 years. He 
leaves a wife, {Sallie K. Holt, and three 
children, Prof, Earl P. Holt, o f Oak 
Bidge; Clyde Holt of dreensboro, and 
Mrs. J. H. Gwyn of Mount Airy. For 
more than forty years he was one of 
the principals of Oak Bidge Institute
and at his death was its President. He withdrsm w  the riv^  ^  two 
served a term in the State Senate, for ^  B0W face one an(>ther ^  thj 
many years was chairman of the ^  and eaeh
Guilford County Board of Education j„  an effort to gain the ^
and prominent in the political and in- 'yy.e 
dustrial affairs of his State as well as 
in matters educational. He was a

London, June 12.— Another big 
betle is being fought Uong the lino 
o f the Dnci.iter River in Galicia in 
which Bu. sian forces are pitted 
against those of Austria and Ger
many. Those German troops which 
had crossed the Dneisiter at Zurawr.n 
having been driven back, and the 
Russians in eastern Galicia ami 
Bukowina also having been forced to

member o f 'the board'of' trustees of 
the University,

His funeral will be held at Oak I 
Ridge Thursday at eleven A. M. The 
honorary pall-bearers will be the di-j

an offensive.
H ie Austria na in their official re

port claim to have succeeded in cros
sing the river east o f Korodenka, a 
movement which in view o f their re
cent experience near Zurawna, might 

! prove dangerous.
The Austrd-Gernians, however, still 

rectors of Oak Ridge Institute and the have UmixTg as their objective and

Chew
5c. the

active pall-bearers, its teachers

UNCLAIMED LETTERS.

The following letters remain in the 
postaffice at Burlington, N. C., un-j be expected 
claimed by the person to whom ad- days.

they are not likely to allow any re- j 
verses they have suffered near Zu-! 
rawna and east of Przemysl to put j 
them off. So that, fighting as severe I 

jas any witnessed in recent weeks may J 
during, the next few

packet or two 
cent at all the better stands and stores.

"Bobs”
Bobs” fora

dressed June 15, 1915:
Mrs. Josie Rogers.
Miss Zella Thompson.
Miss Annie Wiley,
Mrs. Mamie WilUoms.
Mr. W. A. Baynard.
Mr. John Bland, 
iMr. Tom Barnes.
Mr. E. C. Cox,
Mr. J. W. Faucette,
Mr. W. H. Loy.
Mr. Will Rcsde.
Mr. A. B. Smith, (2.)
Persons calling for any of these let

ters will please say “Advertised”  and 
give date of advertised list.

0, P. CROWSON, 
Postmaster.

s
Heavy fighting also continues 

the Baltic provinces and on the east j 
Prussian frontier, in which both sides! 
claim advantages. With the view, I 
doubtless, o f preventing the jtussiars j 
from sending reinforcements to either j 
of their wings, the Germans yesterday ■ 
attacked along the Rawka R iver, be- i 

tween Boilimow and Zochaczew, the.; 
scone o f important battl s last winter.> 

, in yesterday’s attack the Geramhs 
| claim to  have broken into the Russian 
positions and to have taken 5,000 pris
oners.

A t points between Rheims and 
north of Arras the French continuo 
their attacks, which they report to 
have been successful, but which the

invariably state*  ' | Germil r.-, however,

Dorothy Di.\- tells us that “matri- have been repulsed, 
mony is the greatest dispeller of iltus- j Although no gib forward movement 
ions”— the which goes to show tho has been made, fighting is almost con- 
soundness of the philosophy of the tinuous along tihe line from the sea 
bachelor who declared that the remain- to Champagne and in the woevre. Thc 
ed single, not, because he was a wo-j British and Belgians are playing an 
man-hater, but because he did not important role in these operations, for 
want to become one. j to theni falls the task of holding large

----------------------German forces on their front by
ONE W AY OF LOOKING AT IT . ! threatening an offensive and thus pre-

—-------- | venting; the. Germans from sending
“ I don’t believe there are any me::- relief to those troops which the French 

maids.”  jare assailing.
“Why not.?-’ | The Italians have scored another 
“Because what female would be will- j success on the Isonzo River by the 

ing to be half woman and half fish and ^capture o f the town of Gradisca, and 
no chance to Wear silk stockings?”— jit >s reported they are carrying out a 
Florida Tlmes-Union. ! strong offensive all along the river 

-----------------------  jas far up as Tolmino, which they are

pep to 
“Bobs,” the

newpeppermint flavored, 
candy-coated hearts of 
real chewing gum.

Say!—one or two at a 
time— they give you a 
new taste and flavor, a 
newclass to chewing gum.

Get the “Bobs” Today

HUSBAND RESCUED 

DESPAIRING WIFh
After Fear le a n  d  

CaxiftHHa, Mrt. Bcflodt Gan 

Up in Despair. HosbasJ 

Came to R**cue.

When Germany lore up the “ scrap 
o f paper”  embodying her solemn 
treaty obligation to respect Belgium’s 
neutrality, she started a scrap which 
has long since assumed a magnitude 
unequaled in the history of the world 
and which is likely to get still bigger 
before it gets smaller.

PANAMA CALIFORNIA EXPOSI
TION

Sac Diego, CaL

PANAMA-PACIFIC INTERNA
TIONAL

San Francisco, C*L 
VARIABLE ROUTE TOURS

—Md—
REDUCES ROUND-TRIP FARES 

—via—

NORFOLK & WESTERN RAIL
WAY

March 1 ts November SO, ISIS.
Ve r y  l ib e r a l  s t o p -o v e r  p r iv 

il e g e s

The Best Route to the

W E ST-----and------ NORTHWEST.
First Class and Mixed Car Tickets 

Hemeaeeken Fares to Many Print*.
PULLMAN SLEEPERS----- :-----

----- :-------------DINING CARS.
All Information upon Application to 

W. C. SAUNDERS,
General Passenger Agent,

M. F. BRAGG,
Traveling Passenger Agent, 

ROANOKE, VA.

trying to outflank.
Unofficial reports state the Allies 

are steadily progressing on the Gal
lipoli Peninsula, but no details are 
given and official confirmations is 
lacking

Today’s report of German subma-' 
rine activity shows one steamer anti 
three trawlers were su.ik. Since last 
Saturday German submarines have 
sunk 54 vessels, of which seven, ware 
neturnl.

The others comprised two French, 
two Belgian, three Russian and 40 
British. Of the British vessels 32 were 
fishing craft. In addition two fishing 
smacks were sunk by a Zeppelin.

11 had gotten so weak I could not ttt iif 
and 1 gave up in despair 

j At last, my husband got me a bottle {  

ICardui, Ihe woman’s tonic, and I com- 

|menced taking It. From the very first 

14o*t, 1 could tell ii was helping me. r  
[cao now walk two miles without Ua 

tiring me, and an) doing Hi my work."

II you are all run down from womanly 

troubles, don't give up in despair. Try 

Cardui, the woman's tonic. It has helpcA 

more than a million women, in it? M  

years of continuous success, and should

Caircn, Ky .—ln an interesting letter 

from this place, Mrs. Bertie Bullock 

writes as follows: “ 1 suffered for (our 

yeare, with womanly troubles, and during 

this time, 1 could only sit up for a little 

while, and could not walk anywhere at
ail. At times, I would have severe pains surely help you, too. Year druggist I 

in my M l side. ) so!d Cardui for years. He knows whs)

Th* doctor was called m, and his t r e s s - d ° -  Ask him. He wfll 

ment relieved me for a while, but 1 was 

loon conSned io my bed again. After 

SuL nothing seemed to de me any good.

mead it  Begin taking Cardui today, j  
WWfti ^  Ok,

YALE  CBEW STRICKEN.

In George’s primer was the picture 
of a woman standing in her doorway 
driving eight or ten wee little pigs 
away. Mother picked up the book one 
day and saw that it was torn.

“George, why have you torn your 
nice book?” she asked.

“Mamma,” exciained the earnest 
young disciple of the S. P. C. A., “ I 
tore the woman off so the little pigs 
can go in the house.”

PROVED BY EXPERIMENT.

One of the young ensigns who was 
acting as teacher on the battleship 
Texas, asked the question, “What are 
thc two principal parts of a sentence,”  
expecting1 to get the answer, “Subject 
and predicate.”

An old salt scratched his head in 
perplexity and at least replied, “Solit
ary confinement and bread and water.” 
—The Sailor's Magazine.

Galesburg Ferry, Conn., June 9.— 
All o f the 23 members of the Yale 
rowing camp stricken by ptomaine 
poissr.ing last night are out of danger, 
though unable to row today. O f tha 
number five are members of the first 
Varsity crew. Coach Nickaiias hopes 
to resume practice tomorrow.

The men who invented Krupp guns 
and railroad sandwiches will have 
oniething to answer for hereafter.

Among some foolish things Billy 
Sunday occasionally drops a wise saw. 
For instance, this is his advice to 
girls; "Dcn’t marry a man to reform 
him; he wouldn’t do the same for 
you ”

Perhaps we may yet get Mexico to 
salute our flag, but it is going to take 
tomething more than proclamations to 
do it.

University of North Caroiloa
SUMMER 1915

The Summer School fo r  
Teachers-June 15 -July 39
Able Faculty 

Complete Curriculum 
Moderate Rates 

Credit Course*
Delightful Environment

Rural Life Conference 
July 5-12 

High School Conference 
July 12-17 

The Summer Law School 
June 17-August 27 

Regular Session Opens Septem
ber 14.

Stm abwW eiftct I f  »U r  fat A * fint £ 
yfete tfeeir iBimttih •» ottly ft*

According to the Cincinnati En
quirer there is a drayman ia Zenta, 
Ohio, named Bay ZelJ, and he very 
often does.

A SELFISH VIEW.

She—Look at that poor moth ta t
tering around the light.

He.—That’s better than haring it 
fluttering around my overcoat.

INT v. vat
- i  . 1



Tkto#*i*Vflck H iM ttk  h*e*“  *** acm>** ** tô ‘ * iu
I V  I  "  Wmmm ^  ^  ^  welcome yon into the Dis-
t o l M b W t M * !  *M M W  fMlfly

M U I k  e*.! I.... 0—' ------
**• C  TAXES RAISED.

' IV **  yt—r.
M*. M i.

On* Datiar 
ia

**r 7«“ .

ia _  
tauiM** 
IteTV*

P*M>ai»h.f o hH«hltW C*-< *•*  *•  time you were sending an ultima tom a f 'M r it e lt m M e M m k W N * )«W «* m a a a i thi>t Buut ^ p M t  the ru leso f

Yes, the tax rate has been raised, 
and the assessment, welt you know 
about that. Tbe Democratic subma
rine has torpedoed your property with
out giving you a chance.. It ’s about

AX a*w* ante* and c—in n ir * . 1
be «ca*d

BSU>E O * *K*JEB maES ENOS {<* the cavity. Rains e«tia»ed  y»*- 
H ERO W NUFCl

Richmond, Va., Jon* It,—Another 
suicide was added to Richmond

4k M  M  i a f t M M w it  
• « * *  writer.

W * ar* a*t rwooeible I  
**rr»*>»ra«nU.

(h  »fHi*a*

,'tarday aad today, aeeoaipaitied by 
electrical disturbances.

H. M. St**ce, o f the office o t in
vestigations, United States depait- 

list last night when a three-weeks’ old ment o f agriculture, has been thru 
bride ended her life by the poison the county seeking varieties o f corn 
route, Mrs. Kate Brans, wife of W. which have done exceptionally well :a 
C. Evans, a chauffeur in. the employ this section, the purpose being to com- 
of the Richmond Transfer Co., took pare the producing powers o f the best 
an ounce of lysol and died in the Vir- grain here with good corn in other 
ginia hospital four hours later. parts o f Che Piedmont. He took sem-

Friends o f the dead woman can give style of the waist must be to
modern politic*, naraely not. swear'no i-eason for the act and a*e*rt that pies from the farms of Gordon Wil- 

; during the campaign that the county she was very cheerful only «  short frong, A. L. Sigman, H. G. Seitz and

________  i will ufc* —tin  that ao i
h e  aaheeriptiw fH  Ih * flt «U

-  * will h* honored at tU* “  
it i* numbered with

as see*ad-«laaa 
tm  I t ,  I t t t ,  at th* f « t  <1 m at 
BwWagtia. N .rt* Carolina, tutor the

Business is good just around the corn

er, are you located there?

time before the fatal dose was taken. 
The husband knew nothing about tho 
tragedy until after his wife was dead. 
Evans had left the house at the. time 
the poison was taken and could not 
be located. On his. return about mid-

finances are in good shape, and then 
just after the election raise your 
taxes and assessments without warn
ing, .HOWEVER, YOU DID HAVE 
WARNING FROM THE ENEMY, 
the Republicans, didn't you? But like 
the passengers upon the ill-fated Lusi-: night he was told what had happened 
tania, you would not believe, but since  ̂and hastened to the hospital, but his 
the disaster you know now that w?j wife died just before he reached the 
knew then what we were talking about,; institution.
In the future lend your support t o ________ y _______ _

Ithe party who gives you the dope

"Notwithstanding the popular opin* j straight, 

ion to the contrary, measles and j 

whooping cough are “grave diseases.”

^  I f  you see it in the Dispatch you

can safely swear it is true, but the 
good work says swear not, and we ad
vise you to obey its teaching.

We invite you to become a member 
of the Dispatch family by subscribing 
to the Twiee-A-Week Dispatch, onee 
a Dispatch reader, always a Dispatch 
reader.

COTTON USED IX MAY GREATER 
THAN 1914.

During the Ten Month* Ending May 
31 Amount Ciwd L*W Than Same 

Period 1914,

I f  night air is not good for you, 
what other kind is there for you to 
breathe? Qpe;i your bedroom and let 
the night air in, and be assured it will 
do you good.

■Subscribe for the Twiice-A-W^ek 
Dispatch, and get the news fresh twice 
each week, every Tuesday and Friday, 
and you get it upon these days, too. 
Why pay a dollar for a weekly paper 
when you can get one twicc per week 
for the same price?

The Twice-A-Week Dispatch is thc 
taxpayers’ friend. You ex.nnot afford to 
be without the paper, besides you get 
two copies each week for the price of 
one. You cannot, afford to be with
out the taxpayers’ friend, do not let 
your subscription expire. You cannot 
afford it, if you are not already a sub
scriber, become one now, do it today.

Wc are fretting out a live, readable 
and up-to-date paper, it visits you 
twice each week, every Tuesday and 
Friday. You do not have to wait 
seven days for the news, there is no 
nnsd for a daily paper when you <"■ 
gst the latest happenings twice 
week for the smali sum of one drviar 
per year. I f  you are not a subscriber.

COTTON IMPORTS LARGES.

Washington, June 14,—Cotton used 
during May was 493,697 bales exclu
sive of linters, compared with 4tW,?41 
in May last year, the census bureau 
announced today. During the 10 
months ending May HI cotton used was 
4,585,522 bales against 4,731,600 in 
the same period the previous year.

Cotton on hand May 31 in manu
facturing establishments was 1,798,- 
965 bales against 1,365,823 last year, 
and in independent warehouses 2,441,- 
133 bales, against 947,543 last year.

j HERBERT CARTER HAS THROAT 
CUT.
*1*0': -

Mrs. Albert Baker and Son, of Duplin 
County, Arrested.

others.
Albert 0. Yount, welt known train, 

er of bird dogs, leaves this week for 
South Dakota, with a bunch of field 
trial winners, including Champion 
Ruby’s Sport, a dog that has won 
first in the all-America heats, to train 
on prairie chickens until the fall trials 
open, when he will hit the circuit west 
and follow it through the southern 
states..

Superintendent Long, of the Cataw
ba county schools, left this afternoon 
for Wadesboro to attend a district 
meeting of the county superintend
ents. v  -t

Kinston, June 15.—Herbert Carter, j SHERIFF 
pineteen, is in the Memorial .hospital 

here with his windpipe almost sever
ed. Mrs, Albert Baker and her son.
Harvey Baker, are held under bond 
in Duplin county—Carter, the ward of 
Albert Baiter, was seized by young 
Baker in a barn and Mrs, Baker de
liberately cut his thmMt, it is alleecd.
Both are held under bond. Itis tha 
‘generally accepted” opinion in th‘3 

neighborhood of Serecta, where the 
brutal affair occurred, that Carter, 
who had recently joined a church, 
msde a confession of improper rela
tions with Mrs. Baker, who is old 
enough to lie his mctlier.

After the woman had cut his throat 
with a razor the supposed lifeless 
body was dragged out of the barn andExports in May were 615,090 bale 

against 394,714 last year and for the p|ae<;<j against an outer wall, in a si; 
10 months 7,976,731 against 8,729,012 ting Harvey Baker

spread a sucidie report. Physicians

SEVERE DAMAGE TO CROPS.

{Wheat Badiy Tangled in Catawba- 
(>*U and Corn Almost Ruined.

in last year’s period.
Imports were 46,173 bales, against £ay that Carter will recover.

40,124 last year, and for the 20 j ______ ___________
months 307,422 bales against 394,710 
in last year’s period.

Linkers used were 43,844 hale*} 
against 27,877 last yeet, and for the 
10 months 295,342 bales against 2SS,- 
1P<> in last year's period; on hand in j 
manufacturing establishments, 174,242 
bales against 94,244 Inst year and in 
independent warehouses 194,891 hales 
r,gainst 49,003 iast year. Lintcrs ex
ported were 18,708 bales and for the 
10 months 191,682 bates.

Spindles active during M»y 21,111,- 
187, against :{1.02S,336 last year.

DIES IN DEFENSE OK 
NEGRO.

:
South Carolina Mob Kills Officer Who 

Does Duty; Negro Also Killed— 
Eight Others Wounded.

Mob Rushes Fairfield Sheriff and He 
Defends His Office With His Life;

For Trial For Assault; Part of Mob 
Arrested.

A  New Lot of

Ribbons, VeJret, Taffeta, Satin and Moire
All Widths and Prices.

.
A splendid line of hues, fie quality at.------ 2 Yd*, f*r 5e.
We are giving aome Special values in 5c and 10c Lacee.
IS inch Shadow Lace 25c qaulity a t ..... ....................18c.
White Voile 44 inche* wide and Crepe 40 inches

25e quality at—_________________ ..18c A TA
Embroidered Crepe 16 inches wide.___ ________10c A W.
A good line of 10c embroideriee edges and inaer- 

tions to match.
Also 18 inch embroidery at. --------- --------------------------10c.
Curtain Scrim 25e quality at........... ................ 18c A Yd.
Some splendid scrim a t _______________________10c A Td.
45 inch Embroidery, 49c value a t A  Yd.
Table linen....— —— - ------  ------------------ l*e A Yd.
Nankins, pure linen . . . . . .— . 5 and 10c Eack.

43-Piece Dinner Set at $3 50.
There has been never anything in Burlington to 

equal C A R T E E ’S  prices. Come and look them 
over. Your money’s worth or your money back at

That chorus girls seldom display 
a-iy ‘'riginality may lo duo to thj 
fact that they are paU for displaying 
niber things.

Newton, June 14,— Farmers reach
ing town today tetl stories of flooded 
streams, ruined ditches and buried and 
washed away crops as »  result of thi 
terrific storm that visited al! this sec
tion late Saturday. Wheat, ripe unto 
the harvest, was badly tangled and 
thrown down as were oats and hay 
crops, and corn along the streams in 
some instances has literally been 
washed away or buried in the mud. 
The town felt sure that damage had 
been done and today it was confirmed 
from various parts of the lower half

ed the court n-juse this morning when 
a ■ mob of approximately 100 armed 
men attempted to seize the prisoner. 
The sheriff warned the mob to de-- 
sist, but his order was disregarded

„  and someone Sired a shot at the negro.
Negro Was Being Taken Into Court j „  „ . , ,

..........« - . . l The immediately became gen
eral and lasted for about ten minutes. 

Of the six other wounded Earla 
1 Stevenson, a young deputy sheriff, re-

Winnsboro, S. C„ June 14.— A. !>. Jceived two bullets through the left 
Hood, sheriff of Fairfield county, and arm, one severing an artery.
Jules Smith, a negro who was to have ■ \ special train wss hurried from 
been tried today on a charge of at-iCo!umbia here immediately after the 
tempted assault, were killed and tragedy, and Sheriff Hood and his 
eight other men were more or less deputy were taken to a Columbia hos- 
seriosuly wounded as a result of an pitaI for sur(riCal attent!on, where 
attack upon the sheriff's party as the sheriff Hood died tonight. Isep- 
negro was being taken into court here ;10We7 anc| Stevenson were taken to 
this morniiig.

Clyde Isenhower. alleged leader of 
the mob, and a relativa of the woman 
Smith was charged with attacking,
Ernest Isenhower, his brother; Wil
liam Morrison, a brother-in-law, and 
James Rawls, late today were indict
ed on the charge of murder as result 
of the attack.

Clyde Iscnhower was shot a num
ber of ti'nes, and died tonight in a 
hospital at Chester. J. R. Boulware, 
a deputy sheriff, received a bullet in 
the stomach, and is believed to be fa
tally wounded.

Smith was arrested in Aprii and of
ficials here, fearing an attempt at 
lynching, placed the negro in the state 
penitentiary at Columbia for safe
keeping until time for his trial here.

Sheriff Hood and his deputies, with 
Smith under close guard, had reach

Chester for surgical attention.
Despite his weakened condition 

from the half dozen bullets in IliJ 
body, Sheriff Hood led the prisoner up 
the stairs into the court room. The 
negro dropped dead besid« the dock, 
and Sheriff Hood staggered on to the 
bar where a court official eased him 
to the floor.

I f  Henry Ford doesn’t watch out the 
investigators will get him. His two- 
million dollar automobile concern has 
just declared a stock dividend of twen
ty-four hundred per cent, the “molon" 
sliced aggregating just forty-eight 
million dollars.

OFFERED TO SWAP. -
Two Kansas City lawyer*, whosi 

hiihies are withheld tor obvious rea
sons, declare they were present when 
the fallowing incident occurred:

Uncle Mose was a chronic thief who 
usually managed to keep wituin the 
petty larceny limit. One time he mis- 
calculated, however, and was sect ta 
trial on a charge of grand larceny.

“ Have you a lawyer, Mose?” asked 
the court,

“ No, »ah,”  '
“Well, to be perfectly fair, I ’ll ap

point a couple. Mr. Jones and Mr. 
Brown will act as counsel.”

“What’s dat?”
“Act as your lawyers—consult with 

them and prepare to tell me whether 
you are quilty or not quilty.”

“ Yaa, sah.”
Mose talked with his attorneys for a 

few moments in husky whispers. The 
judge caught only the word alibi, sev
eral times repeated. Then Mose uross, 
scratched his head, and addressed the 
court:

“Judge, yj>h Honah,” he said 'Cou's^ 
Ah’s only on igr/ant niggah, an’ Ah 
<2on! want toh botiwh you Honah, but. 
Ah would sutiniy like toh trade, yob 
Honah, one of dese yeah lawyers for 
a witness.”—Everybody’s.

The trouble, with the “watchfui 
waiting" policy was that the other fel
low would neither watch nor wait.

R U B U M Y -T IS 8M
WiU cure Rheumattan, Neu- 
tal£i», Headache*. Cramp*. Colic 
Spraiw, Brui*c*, Cut*, Bums, Old 
Sores, Tetter, Ring-Worm, Ko  
Kiaa, etc. A itiM fde AMiyae, 

t used internally or externally. 25c

nisi

Central Loan & Trust Co.
C A P IT A L  $50,000.00.

Burlington, N. C.
Loans, Insurance & Real Estate.

A. V. RAY, Seeretary-TreMurer

Of the perfect security 
which you will enjoy in all 
of your dealings with us, we 
can offer no more convincing 
evidence than our officers 
and directors. These are 
sound business men, who 
will guard your interests aa 
their own.

We write Fire, Life and 
Live Stock Insurance, buy 
and sell Real Estate, and 
pay Six Per Cent, on all mo
ney loaned through our 
Company.

Place your money with 
us. We give your First 
Mortgage Real Estate Se
curity, and we never loan 
more than half the apprais
ed value of the property 
taken as security. Our 
Company guarantees the 
payment of the principal 
and six per cent, interest, 
and we pay the interest 
promptly semi-annually.

We have at all times sev
eral thousand dollars in 
First Mortgage Real Estate 
Bonds in denomination* of 
$100, $200, $250, $300, $500 
and $1,000.

■. Ia*. Dept

J. M. BROWNING, President. W. W. BROWN, Manager. 
DIRECTORS.

Dr. J. A. Pickett R. T. Kernodle
W. W. Brown C. D. Johnston

• J, Ed. Moore J. M. Browning
Goo, W. Patterson Walter L. Cates

J. A. Isk ,
CHAS.DJ0HHST0N, iU . Viet-fo*.
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Mr. Jerrey Lee of Raleigh is in town P .'^M  VICE-PRESIDENT, SOUTH-
Eh.. 'A IL W A Y  COM PANY, A T 

L A N T A , GA.
today.

Mr. liurphy Neese spent yesterday 

iii Greensboro. Washington, June 16,—Commetiiig

Mr, Doylo Heritage is  v is it in g  in on the record o f Boy’s Corn Clubs 
ru ^w *.. this week, throughout the United States for tins

' -seiuon e f 1914 just published by the 
M rs.M .B . Lindsley left Tuesday to 'Ulljtod Stateg Department of Agri- 

visit friends in Charlotte. culture, President Harrison o f South-

Mr, W. A. Lovett of Asheboro was ’ ern Railway Company said:

«  visitor ia t ie  city Wednesday. 1 “ As in tormw ?*** Eince * *
inauguration of the Boys’ Corn Club? 

Late seed Irish potatoes for sale by the championship has gone to thf 
Merchants Supply Company. jSoiith, having been won by Carl

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Cmtekfield of GraVes’ Soso' » •
production of 202 bushels of corn on
a single acre at the remarkable low 
cost of 14.5 cents per bushel. The 
highest record made by any boy out
side of the South was a Pennsylvania 
boy who made 118 bushels at a cost 
of 26.7 cents per bushel. This record 
was exceeded by ten of the first and 
second prize-winning boys in the 
South. The average yield per acre 
made by the winners of the first and 
second prizes in the States if  V ir
ginia, North Carolina. South Carolina, 
peoTgia, Alabama, Kentuky and Tcri- 

hessee was 156,26 bushels, as com-j 
pared with an average of 104.22 by 
the pyiiie winners in the Northern, 
Central and Western States. Taken 
into consideration with the records of 
previous years, these figures >how 
that, with the adoption of proper cul
tural methods, the South can be made 
the greatest corn-producing section 
of the United States.”

Hswfields section spent Sunday here.

Miss Georgie Garrison of Salisbury 
. came home Sunday to spend her Va
cation.

v Miss . Nettie Donnell o f Greensboro 
is visiting Miss Florine Robertson 
this week.

Mrs. W. H. Bullard of Lynchburg 
Va., is visiting her parents, Mr.aiid 
Mrs. S. A. Patterson. • .,

Miss Lula Zacihary left last Thurs
day for Ocean City, New Jersey to 
spend the summer,

Mrs. M. E. Pitch o f Route 3, is 
visiting in Greensboro, her son, Dr. W. 
E. Fitch who is there from New 
York. . . I '■*

Prof. V. Wilson and daughter, Miss 
Msry, left Tuesday for Davis Spring 
Hiddenlte, N. C., to furnish music 
for thc summer.

Mrs. W. A. Mebane and children, 
Mrs. D. S. Hall and son and Miss 
Georgie Garrison are visiting in Me- 
bsne this week,

Mrs. Arthur Pierce and children of 
Greensboro and Mrs. Ed Ferrell and 
children of Mebane are visiting their 
mother, Mrs. Mike Newlin this week,

The ladies of the Christian Church 
will conduct a cake, pie and bread 
sale in the store of Holt & May Hard
ware, this afternoon, June 18th. They 
Will appreciate your patronage.

Miss Zannie Stowe of Raleigh spent 
a day or two last week with her sister. 
Rev. Mrs. G. L. Curry. She was on 
her way to the Western part of the 
State to spend some time recuperat
ing.

The King Cotton Mill girls will give 
an ice cream supper or. the lawn near 
thc mill next Saturday night, June 
19th, beginning at eight o’clock. 
Everybody invited to go out and help 
the younc ladies.

There wil! be a ra-union of the 
Sunday School and Anniversary of the 
church next Sunday at the Mehtodist- 
Protcstant church.. All present ar.d 
former members of the church and 
Sunday School are especially invited 
to attend.

Messrs. J. M. Fix and A. L. Davis 
left yesterday for Wilmington where 
they wit! attend the State Convention 
at the North Carolina Bankers As-

PRBSIDENT WILSON IS COK- 
SIDEKTNG CALLING CONGRESS 

TOGETHER.

Must Provide M.ney With Which 
Ran Government.

to

May be Asked Either to Extend War 
Tax Measure or Take Sugar o t

Free L ist

THE KEY TO HEALTH
is Pure Blood. Get the blood 
pure and all the ills that follow 
from impoverished or tainted 
blood, such as indigestion, nerv
ous dyspepsia, gastritis, rheu
matism, eczema, scrofula, etc., 
will disappear, leaving the body 
healthy and Dhe mind clear.

Mrs. Joe Person’s Remedy is 
a real blood “purifier,” accord
ing to hundreds of testimonials 
from people who have used it 
successfully during the last for
ty years. It puts the blood right , 
then builds the body back into 
health and energy.

"For eight or ten years I was 
subject to severe attacks of 
eczema. Mrs. Joe Person’s 
Remedy made a perfect cure of 
me,” writes Mrs. J. H. Wilkins,
Bessemer City, N. C.

Your druggist should have it.
If he hasn’t, send us his name 
and one dollar for a large bottl“. as to the final action that will be taken

Mr. Cox Says He is Nat a Candidate 
for Governor—He Has Neither the 

Tine nor Inclination—Busi
ness Conditions Some Bet- 

■ ter..
. —  l

Washington, June 14.—That Presi
dent Wilson is. ihinkinjg seriously of 
calling Congress into , extraordinary 
session to provide money to run the" 
government was the opinion expressed 
here today by one ot the leading mem
bers o f the house o f representatives 
and a mail who has always the con
fidence o f the President..

Whether Congress will be asked to 
extend the war tax measure or revise 
the tariff- by taking sugar off the free 
list is not yet settled, It is known, 
that either one or the other will have 
to ba done. It  is no secret in Wash
ington that rte government’s fundi 
are running low and that the question 
o f raising sufficient money to run 

the government has caused adminis
tration leaders considerable anxiety.

The member of Congress referred 
to above ia ft Democrat o f high stand
ing. He is a strong supporter of the 
President and has stood by him in 
all legislation. I t  may be that he has 
been told by Mr. Wilson that the ex
tra session of Congress will be neces
sary.

Senator Simmons talked with the 
President tonight but it is said that 
the tariff was not discussed. I t  is the 
opinion of Mr. Simmons that an extra 
session wiil not be- necessary,

J. Elwood Cox. of High Point, is not 
a candidate for Governor. He has not 
the time nor inclination to run. Mr. 
Cox made the above statement to the 
Daily News correspondent tonight. The 
High Point Man has been in New 
York, the New England states and 
to Battle Creek, Mich. He was a 
delegate to the Peace conference re
cently held at Mohonk, N, Y.

“  I  found a practical unanimous sen
timent in favor o f President Wilson’s 
foreign policy," said Mr. Cox. “ Busi
ness men a.;d all others with whom I  
talked are enthusiastically supporting 
the President.”

Mr. Cox said he found some ini 
provement in business but thought 
there was room for a far greater sfiow- 
ing than is indicated now.

There has been no positive decision

IN  MEMORY OF WELDON BRYAN 
Weldon Roney Bryan, son o f John 

A. and the late Barbara Bryan, was 
born in. Alamance county, July 23, 
1893, and departed this life on the 
night o f June the 11th inst. For 
several years young Bryan had been 
a lineman in the employ o f the South
ern Bell Telephone Company.

It was while-engaged in. this work 
near Comden, S. C. that be was stric- 
an with typhoid fever. He was taken 
to the hospital where everything pos
sible was. done for his recovery, and 
after varying changes for the better 
and worse, he finally died. His father 
and brother visited him during his 
illness and only left him when they 
saw favorable prospects for his re
covery.

But God’s ivays are not our ways 
and often in His insecretable provi
dence destroys our fondest hopes, In 
His infinite wisdom He knows what 
is best for us and for ours and dis
poses accordingly.

On Sunday afternoon the funeral- 
service was held at his father’s home 
amid the familiar scenes o f his early 
life, and afterwards his remains laid 
to rest in Pine Hill cemetery to await 
the summons o f the resurrection 
morning.

The sympathy of the entire com- 
nwrd'ty goes out to the family in the 
loss it has sustained.

The father of the deceased, Mr. 
John A. Bryan is a well known farmer 
and by his sterling qualities has won 
the respect of all who know him.

Remedy Sales Corporation,
Charlotte, N. C.

with reference to the deposed deputy 
internal revenue collectors. Deputy

Mrs. Joe Person's Wash should Commissioner Gates will announce his

sociation, They will go from there

be used in connection with Uhe 
Remedy for the cure, of sores 
and the relief of inflamed and 
congested surfaces. It is espe
cially valuable for women, and 
should always be used for ulcer
ations.

---------- o -----------

A  fashion hint from Paris reads: 
I “ Short dresses and nothing else, will

decision when he returns to Washing
ton ihe latter part of this week.

It is believed, however, that some of 
those slated for dismissal will be re
tained. But sonic are sure to be 
dropped.

Representative Poii has beci' busy 
in behalf of the four men iii nis dis
trict. Those who may lose out will 
probably be from that long list car-

COM FORTING WORDS.

Many a Burlington Household W ill 

Kind Them So.

To have the pains and aches of a 
bad back removed-—to be entirely free 
from annoying, dangerous urinary dis
orders, is enough to make any kidney 
sufferer grateful. The following ad
vice of one who has suffered will 
prove comforting wcrds to hundreds 
of Burlington readers.

Mrs. M. H King, 608 Broad Sireet, 
Burlington, says: “ I  had an attack 
of iumbago that nearly laid me up. 
My back was so weak that I couldn’t 
lift anything without suffering awful 
pain. I felt dizzy and when I lay 
down, it seemed as i f  everything was 
going around. I wos very nervous. 
After taking a few doses of Doan’s 
Kidney Pills, my back felt much bet
ter, I used several boxes in all and 
the sharp p?.ins in my back left. Now,

rest

refresJies 
tt bracing, 
“ feel like 
day.

B uy it at all founts 
— ca rbon a ted  in 
bottles, too, at your 
grocer’s. :

m
I

PEPSIOoia
For A U  Thirats -Pepti-Cola

Pepsi-Cola Bottling 

Works
L. M  SQUIRES, Proprietor.

P h o n e  435 ,*. Burlington, North Carolina.

tuberculosis, whose toxin so closely re
sembles the ptomaine that it is next to 
Impossible to distinguish one from the 
other.

“A t the international medical con
ference of 1S90 Doctor Koch suggest
ed that one part of potassium auro- 
cyanide diluted in two million parts of 
water could destroy tubercular bac
teria in a test tube, and that, however, 
it did not at all rffect tile bacteria in 
an animal body. Doctor Koga, work
ing on the theory that hydrocyanic 
acid was also potential against bac
teria, found that the acid could de
stray bacteria in a tube, because it 
affects them directly, while in the 
sninsat! body, it is soon dissolved into 
urea and discharged so that there was 
no chance o f it coming into contact 
with the bacteria.

“The doctor employed potassium

as soon as my kidneys get out of or- .euprocyanide instead of Doctor Koch s

der, a few doses of Doan’s Kidney 
Pills give me relief.”

Price 50c, at all dealers. Don’t 
simply ask for a kidney remedy—get 
Doan's Kidney Pills— the same that 
31rs. King had. Koster-Milburn Co., 
Buffalo, N. Y.

NEW TUBERCULOSIS CURE.

Dr.

to New York City on 
for several days.

a pleasure trip j
be worn this season.”  Even the casual 
observer has only ta

Our idea of a good thing not 
invest in just now is brewery stock.

ried by Mr. Watts. He may be forced 

walk down the I t0 dras with about 35 men on

istreet to become impressed with th e ^ *  payro!I instsad of 4°-c<id as a ' 
— fact that the Parisian styles have al- j Present 
to'ready reached this particular neck o fj ReP 'ese:ltat>'-«

the woods.

SMALL ESTATES.

The Trust Company welcomes 
the management of small estates. 
The same care, economy and ex
perience is applied to their man
agement as to large estates. If  
you have not yet made you? Will, 
or if you have not named our 
Company as your Executor or 
Trustee, we shall be pleased to 
consult with you about the same 
and advise you without charge. 

May we do it?

ALAMANCE LOAN AND TRUST COMPANY
THE LARGEST AMD OLDEST BANK IN THE COUNTY. 

(The 0m  With She Cbiaes.)

BURLINGTON, N. C.

Pou has secured a 1 
daily rural delivery route from Bear 
Creek and Wake Forest, and has a 
tentative promise that one will be 
established from Wendell, He has al
so had the tri-weekly route from

(frnzuhuro Koga Uses I'ataKssunt 
Euprocyanide—Peach Leaves 

Gave due.

(From The New York Sun.)
Dr. Genaaburo Koga of the Kyoto 

Imperial Hospital, Tokio, announces 
that he has dicovered a cure for 
tuberculosis, according to an article 
appearing ir. The Japan Times of May 
‘20. Ii is said that l.e lias experi
mented on hundreds of eases and has 
been successful in every one. The 
composition of the remedy was sug- 

! gosted by the use of the juice of peacn 
.leaves for ptomaine poisoning. j

“ When Doctor Koga was vice-presi- 
:dent of the Morioka Hospital some 10

urocyanidc and experimented for 
long time. At last he has been re
warded with the discovery of a safe 
and harmless medicine which works 
only upon the seat of tuberculosis. 
When it is injected into an elbow vein 
of a dermal tubercular case ihe dis
eased part of the skin is in two hours 
congested and swells up, turning 
purple, while the healthy parts are 
not affected. I f  it is tried on a con
sumptive, the bacteria in the phlegm 
will at first increase in number, but 
decrease at every succeeding injec
tion.

“ The disease in its first atage, there
fore, is cured completely by three or 
four injections, and a second stage 
ease by six to 10 injections. The pa
tients who have recovered through 
this treatment are enjoying as good 
health as if they had not suffered 
from the disease.”

“MONEY.”

Yeunsville changed to a daily service. i[. 
Senator Overman has secured the ap-!

;years ago, 
:he took !

says The Japan 
keen interest.

Times, 
in the

THE H. & F. SHOE 
$4.00

We are showing you here
with one of our best sellers 
in the celebrated HOWARD 
& FOSTER line of Men’s 
fine shoes at $4.00 worth 
$5.00 today. All uncertain
ty as to whether your shoes 
will wear and keep their 
shape is ended when you 
walk out in a pair of H. & 
F. Shoes. Patents, Dull 
Leather and Russet on the 
latest English and other po
pular lasts. Full line of 
Hosiery to match.

FOSTER
Shoe Co,

Burlington, - Nr. C.

NOTICE.

Potato Slips Free.
The Twice-A-V.Vek Dispatch is anxi

ous to increase its subscription list 
to five thousand by July 1st. There
fore wp are going to offer one of tho 
biggest inducements ever offered by 

paper. For every

pointtnent of Dr. J. K. Foust of Frank-
i domestic remedy used by the late K.

j lin, as a member of the board o f pen- I 
sion examining surgeons. I

A, W. McLean of Lumberton ia here 
to p.rgue 
court.

a case before the Supreme

M'jr«ut member of the House of Peer.?, 
who was in the habit of taking the 
juice of the peach leaves when spoil
ed bonito or tunny fish disagreed with 
him. It served unfailingly well for

CHICHESTER SPILLS
DIAMOND

.o'
BRAND

*•1

thc purpose. The observant doctor at 
once about investigating the quali
ties of the peach leaves, which soon 
proved that they contained hydrocy
anic acid. This is the antidote io 
ptomaine poisoning, which results 
from eating spoiled tunny or honilo. 
The almond water preparation, which 
contain* more prussic acid than the 

leaves, therefore, counteracts 
V  jthe ptomaine poisoning more quickly,j 

ascertained by hi? experiments.
SOLD BY AIL DRUGGISTS From this datum he inferred that

LACIES!
Aik for Cnr-CHES-TXP. S A  :
PU& O X D  BJU.ND PILLS itx Rsa & nd/j\ \ c* ach 
Goi.d metallic bo .-re*, scaled with BlueCCf> . y  “libboa. TiKS RO OTHU. 1%mi Mk

The mint makes it and under 
Continental Mortgage Company jany twice-a-week 
you can secure it at 6 per cent jL,o!iar i>aid UP°!! subscription between 
for any legal purpose on approv- |no\ .;llld JulJ' Jsl- we will give free 
ed real estate. Terms easy, tell ja hundred potato slips, either Nancy 
US your wants and we will CO- j I,a !! or Norton Yam variety. This 
operate with you. ;applies to old as well as to new sub-

PETTY & COMPANY, .bribers and it must be paid by 
1419 Lytton Building, th* Jst t0 ex* benefit- of this.

Chicago, 111. j offer. Seed sweet potatoes of thesi
__________ ____ ______ [ varieties have been scarce and high

and this is the chance of a life time. 
Remember for every dollar you pay, 
entitles you to a hundred plants, two 
dollars get two hundred and so on. 
Get busy, tell your neighbor and take 
advantage of this generous offer. This 
offer will positively le  withdrawn July 
1st. Now is the time, act quick, do it 
now.

Wiiat a country v?e hiv.-.". While 
Xew York weltered und :■ a hot sun 
on one of the 'varmest June four
teenths i i the -history of the Weather 
Burer.u, between four and twelve 
inches of snow fell at Sturgis, South 
Dakota.

TIMETKJSD EVERYWHERE

According to the Cincinnati En
quirer there is a drayman in Zenin, 
Ohio, named Ray Zell, and he very

hydrocyanic acid must be a specific for ^often does.
He.—That’s better than having it  

fluttering around my overcoat.

UNT
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BRITISH CRUISES IS  SUNK BY ! i^inch torpedo tubes.
SUBMARINE OF AUSTRIA, 

CLAIM.
IS . St. Jean Medua is a seaport oa the

Albanian coast between Ihirazzo and 
Dulcigno.
2.0M Allied Troops Slain in Battle on 

QiUSpoli
' Berlin, June 11.— A wireless dis

patch from. . Constantinople reports 
that the fighting at Avi Burnu, oa tho 
Gallipoli peninsula, during the night 
of June 5-6, cost the French andBrit- 
ish forces n>ore than 2,000 nven killed. 
The losses of the France-Brkish ex
pedition all last week, the. message

French and British Law 2,0M Men.
Italians Make Further Beadway 

Against Etneuy.

Russians Claim Victory Over Germans 
in Battle East o f the Stry—Little 

Change in West.

Washington, June 11.—Vienna an
nounced an Austrian .submarine haJ 
sunk a British cruiser in the Adriatic; Udds, were enormous.
The warship is described as of the Italians Advancing Through Predil 
type of the Liverpool, a light cruiser, j Hass, Near Tarvis.

The Italian invasion of Austria over j Udiile, Italy, June 11-— (Via Gene- 
the eastern frontier has made further , va arid Paris.)—Italiaji forces today 
headway, and according to a report j are advancing through Predil pass oa 
from Innebriiok, Austria, the Italians ( the Junction of the Laibach railway at 
have captured the town of Pioeken, ! Tarvis Which lies about six miles on 
near the border, A dispatch from J  the Austrian side of the Italian bor 
Udine, Italy, says the Italian forces j der. Trains of Italian wounded are 
are advancing through Predil pass, [arriving at Udine, 
abont six miles from the Austrian j Pioeken, in Austria, Falls Into Hands 
line. ! of Adavancing Italians.

Heavy fighting on Gallipoli penin- j Innebruck, June 11<— (By Courier 
sula has followed the French and ! to the Swiss Border and Geneva and
British offensive undertaken a week 
ago. It was anonunced officially in

Paris.)—Italian forces have captured 
Pioeken, in Austria, close to the fron- 

Paris today that additional territory i tier. The possession of this location 
had been won by the French. fis important, as it endangers Austrian

A message from Constantinople j communications, 
states that the French and British j Pioeken is fifteen miles south of the 
lost 2,000 men killed on the night of i main highway between Laibach ar.d 
June 5-6, and that their losses al! last, Innebruck,
week were enormous. I Zeppelins Sink Two British Fishing

Two. Russian vessels—the steamer j Smacks,
Dania, of 1,6S9 tons, and the bark j ilaasuhris, Holland, June 10 (Via 
Tomasina—have been sunk by Ger-j London.)—The British fishing smacks 
man submarines. There was no loss j Welfare and Laurestina were attack - 
of life. ed and sunk by Zeppelins in the North

Following their success in the Bal- j sea. The crews, which took to their 
tic regions, the Russians now claim | boats, were picked up by a Dutch 
a considerable victory in Galicia. T'n .’  j smack and brought here. 
Austro-German forces which are at- i Submarine Sinks Another Ship, the
tempting to advance on Lemberg from ' 
the south are said by the Russian wa:‘ 
office to have been defeated in a bat
tle along the Dneister, near nurawna, 
east of Si'ty. I per*, contains fbe same of the schoon-

A:: official dispatch from Geneva jer Express, the crew of which was 
says the Teutonic forces were driven ! landed at Liverpool, 
back at two point s on the Dniester. jSteamer Strathcarron Sunk by Sub-

Schooner Express.
London', June 11.—The list of ships 

torpedoed by German submarines, 
which is printed by the morning pa-

The first large batie of the Italia:) 
campaign now is under way, having 
been brought, on by the attempt of the 
[tiaians to force the Isonzo river, run
ning north from the Gulf of Tries*.. 
Dispatcher from Clogne and Geneva 
mention heavy fighting, particularly 
near Gorizia, on the east side of the

Austrian column m rchiqg on 
mea. The action was ferec and the 
losses heavy on both sides,’’
German Campaign oa U n ie t f  Crum

ble*, Declare* LamAm ,
London, June I I .— British observers, 

forming their opinions on the latest 
dispatches from Russia, believe that 
the Austro-German advance threaten
ing Lemberg from the southeast has 
been checked. Russia, they declare, 
has delivered a return blow, and a hard 
one.

The great masses c f German and 
Austrian troops which have forced a 
passage of the Dniester river near 
Zurawjia, according- to the latest an
nouncement of the Russian war office 
have been flung back with heavy los
ses in both men and material..

Thus for the moment Lemberg; is 
thought to be safe, for nowhere else 
along the Galician frojit have the 
Teutonic allies been making progress 
recently, with the exception of course, 
of their southern extension into Buko- 
wina.

News was received yesterday that 
Russian reinforcements were moving 
south along the Dniester from Mike- 
laiow to Rohatyn, but it hardly was 
expected here they would achieve such 
quick results. I f  this victory has bee:', 
decisive it is the first rear check de
livered by the Russians since the start 
of the new Austro-German rush thru 
Galicia.

Nothing new has been heard in Lon
don concerning the fighting in the Bal
tic provinces.

The ItpUans now arc less than twen
ty mile? trom Triesi, the cliiftf port 
of Austria.

On the western front the methodi
cal French advance appears for the 
moment to have ceased. German 
counter attacks however, do not seem 

have been succssful.

. Many a man feel* that it is •  waste 
o f money to take his wife on a  vaca
tion trip when she can get so much 
pleasure out of hearing him tel) of 

it when he gets back home.

Wh«u yaa ted  tfcat yow  toad
shows a tendency to swwU> consult 
the census and you will find that you 
are only one of 10,000,000 person*

under the American flag.

and
Reduced In Price, A ll Twenty- 
Cent Cakes and Candy now

10c - - - Ten Cents - - - 10c

Fresh Roasted Peanuts, full line of Fancy GroeerU*. 
When you trade at this store you do not have to pay other 
people's debts. Nothing delivered, Nothing charged. 

Your patronage solicited,

‘THE LADIES* STORE/'

England's policy seems to be: Let 
the Russians and the French and tlie 
Italians do it.

In fathering the new baggage law, 
Senator Cuzzuniiis seems to have cheek
ed his presidential boom.

Senator Beveridge has written 
book. It  ought to be found in the six 
best cellars, to ieay the least.

As a writer . o f vigorous, concisa 
English, President Wilson is excelled 
by only one president—Lincoln.

FKENCH CAPTURE MANY GER
MAN GUNS.

marine.
Cardiff, via London, June 11.—The 

Glasbow steamship Strathcarron was 
torpedoed yesterday without warning 
by a German submarine while out
ward bound from Barry. The crew, 
which put off in boats, was rescued bv

steamer and landed here, 
river twenty-two miles northwest c f ; The Strathcarron, 2,807 tons, :;ailed 
the city of Tviest. The Cologne re-j from Havre May 28 for Barry, where 
port states that the Italians were re-j.she arrived June 2 anil wns reported 
pulsed at this point as well as near;to have entered the government sor- 
Gradisca and Monfalcomi*. Capture oC i vice,
.Monfalcome by the Italians was an-j Austrian Lose 10,000 .Men in Battle
non need officially from Borne yester
day. According to the Geneva ad-

With Italian*.
Geneva (Via Paris,) June 11.—A

vices of the battle has not been decid- Laibach dispatch to the Tribune says: 
•d. Austrian losses in the Corizia i “The Italians began their march 
light are placed at 8,000 to 10,000. laguinst Gorizia on the morning of 

Two British fishing smacks in the;June 8. When the first detachments 
Zeppeiins. Submarines sank the Brit-! were near the city Austrian artillery 
ish steamer Strathcarron of 2,800 tons, J  opened fire and heavy masses of in- 
and a Russian bark. No loss of life is j fantry which were thrown forward 
reported in -J"y case. :forced, the Italians to fall back several
Austrian Submarine Number Four I times.
"*■ Sinks British Cruiser. j "Italian artillery posted east of the

Benin, June 11.—(by Wireless.)— -city opened great gap in the Austrian 
An official statement issued at Vienna j ranks, but up to the morning of the 
under date of June 10 announces that jdth neither side had gameu a decisive 
the Austro-Hungarian sumbarine,, advantage. The Austrian? lost, from 
number four commanded by Lieuten- j 8,000 to 10,000 men. Goriaia is over
ant Singule, torpedoed and sank a j flowing with wounded who are being 
small British cruiser of the Liverpool cared for at private houses because 
type oil June 9, thirty miles west of jof a lack of hospital space.”
St. Jean Medua, on the Albanian coast. : Russiar-s Capture 6,70? Prisoners on 
The British cruiser was being pro- J  the Dniester,
teeted by six torpedo boat destroyers. ■ Petiograd, -June 11.—Today’sl of- 
Austrians Announce Sinking of Small j official communication announces a 

British Cruiser. ; Russian success on the River Dniester.
Innebruck, June 11.— (By courier | After hard fighting the Russians 

to the Swiss frontier ar.d Geneva and 1 yesterday took from their antagonists 
Paris.)—Announcement has been made i seventeen cannon and forty-nine ma
il ere by the Austrians that one of [chine guns, and captured approxi- 
their submarines yesterday sunk ajmately 8,700 officers and men.
British cruiser of the Liverpool type j Russians Claim Check to Austrians on 
thirty miles off St. Jean Medua, in the j Draestfci.
Adriatic. j Geneva, June 11.— (Via Paris),—

The liverpooi is a light cruiser. Five j A dispatch to the Tribune from In^s- 
vessels of this type were built for the j brack, in the Autsriaa Tyrol, purports 
British navy in 1209. The other boats to give details of Russian success in 
axe the Bristol, Gloucester, Navy Cas- !the Galicia campaign. The dispatch

Three Big Guns, Many Small Ones 
and Large Amount of Munitions.

—o—
London, June 21,—Added import

ance v.a.- attached to the capture by 
the French oE Neuvilie Saint Va=t, 
north of Arras, when the French war 
office tonight published the list of 
booty taken from the vanquished Ger
man:;. Besides three big guns o f the 
“ seventy-seven”  type and fifteen ma
chine guns the: e fell into thc French 
hands three bomb throwers, thou
sand;-, of hand Grenades, 1,000 rifle:* 
and a quantity of rifle ammunition anu 
shells, which with the other equip
ment and supplies indicates that the 
retreat of the Germans, when the 
final drive came was precipitant, 

Progress has been made to the east 
of the “ labarinth” by tilie French. 
This taken with fresh mivar.oes with- 

thi.s strongly fortilied m.ize o f de
fenses gives rise to the belief that tha 
stronghold itself must shortly fall be
fore the persistent French attacks.

-- --------o ---------
James Waifh, a Baltimore Million

aire, got jogged, recently and ran 
over a woman with his automobile, 
killing her. Now the jag's gone, the 
woman’s gone a/id Walsh has gone to 
the penitentiary. Swift work.

Cheapness that looks like economy 
today becomes the dead loss o f to
morrow.

"We are not who fights the battles 
i f  we win the victories,”  says Mr. 
johnny Bull. . .. ...

People never know how short they 
are until they are measure by the 
Golden Rule.

.Some people read it: Be sure you 
are right and then let the othar fel 
low go ahead.

Napoleon, one hundred years ago, 
found out that the Russir.ns could win 
a battle by losing it.

Strange but true: Celebrated men 
rarely celebrate, and men who cele
brate are rarely celebrated.

at once! 
my horse is sick.

Prom pt attention must be giv* 

en ailing stock  so  that farm  w o rk  m ay not be delayed.

Bell T e lephone  Service o n  the farm  enables yo u  
to get the veterinary qu ick ly,

It also keeps you  in touch w ith  the markets and 
y o u r neighbors.

If  there is no telephone o a  you r farm  w rite  to 
day  fo r  ou r Free Booklet.

A d d ress :'

Farmers’ L ine Department.

SOUTHERN BELL TELEPHONE 
AND TELEGRAPH COMPANY

The trouble with the “ watchful 
waiting”, policy was that the other fel
low would neither watch nor wait

That chorus girls seldom display 
any originality may be due to th- 
fact that they are paid for displaying 
other things.

ALL FIXED.
He— I hear you intend to teach af- 

I ter you graduate.
She— Yes, and I have ths man al

ready picked out whom I ’m going to 
teach.
late today by Rear Admiral Fullam, 
superintendent of the Academy, be
fore the naval court of inquiry ap
pointed by Secretary Daniels to in
vestigate Charges of irregularities in 
examinations.

The authorities believe, however, 
that only one attempt succeeded. This 
was in the department o f modern 
languages.

WHEN YOU CRY.

tie and Glasgow. The last named 
cruiser sank the German cruiser Dres
den off Juan Fernadcz island in the 
Pacific last March.

The boats of the Liverpool type ar" 
430 lest long, 47 feet beam, 15.1 feet 
deep and displace 4,800 tons. They 
are built to travel at a speed of 25 
lenots and carry a crew o f 376 officers 
and rnen. They arc armed with two

says:
“ The Russians bombarded the Aus

trian positions from Stanislau to Bort
nik on the left bank of the Dniester. 
They have driven the Austrians 
across the river making a large num
ber of prisoners. The Austrians also 
have been obliged to fall back across 
the Dniester at Bukaszowite. The 
Russians stopped the advance of an

When you are crying, I should say, 
A splendid sort of plan,

Would be to hurry right away, 
Upstairs my little man,

And peep into the looking glass 
That hangs upon the wall 

To get a photograph-alas!
Of children when they bawl;

And if you do. the tears will dry, 
You’ll laugh with al! your might, 

Because a face screwed awry 
Is such a funny sight.

NATURE MISSED.

“ Nature is no patriot.”
“ Why do you say that?”
“ Look how easy it would have been 

fo-• her to make the watermelon red, 
white and blue!”

-- --------O-------- -
LOVE'S RESOURCES.

“Lcve rules the world,” somebody has 
said,

A thought most bright and sunny, 
I f  this be true I ’m telling’ you 

Then Love has lot3 of money.

ST. M S  DAY, MASONIC CELEBRATION
OXFORD, N. C.

TH U R SD AY , JUNE 24th, 1915.
U S U A L  L O W  R O UND  TRIP FARES  

—VIA—

SOUTHERN RAILWAY
Premier Carrier of The South

x  Two Special Trains from Raleigh and Durham

Schedule and Round Trip Farea as follows:—
Leave Raleigh___________________ 7:80 A. M .____________ $1.00
Leave Durham................... ....... 8:25 A. M....... ........:__$1.00
Arrive Oxford......................... ..9:50 A- M.
Leave Oxford, returning_______ 5:30 P. M.

Passengers from Goldsboro and intermediate points to Durham use regular train 
No. 21, and from Greensboro and intermediate points including Chapel Hill use regular 
train No. 108, connecting at Durham with special train leaving Durham at 10:00 A. M. 
arrive Oxford, 11:00 A. M. Returning this train will leave Oxford, 4:45 P. M., con
necting at Durham with regular trains East and West for all points.

Round Trip Fares as follows:—

Goldsboro............ ....$1.50 Greensboro______ ______$1.75
Selma ............- ........1,25 Burlington_______ _______ 1.35
Clayton______________ 1.25 Chapel H ill............. . 1.00

Fares from ali other intermediate points on same basis.
This is a great opportunity to visit the Orphanage and enjoy the Celebration exercises. 
For full and complete information ask nearest Agent and secure large flyers, or write

O. F. YORK,
Traveling Passenger Agent,

RALEIGH, N. C.

POOR PR
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J. P. Spoott, D. F. S.
W\ A. Ilornads*, D: T. it.

Spoon & Hornaday
VETERINARIANS 

Office a l  0«h» t*m  377
t'-r 415 M m  S t., t*m d**e*tU m 2/S2

C A .  AaderMB, M. D.
Office Hours:

1 to 2 p. m. 7 to 8 p. M. 
F1IST NATIONAL BANK BUILDING

Leave Day Gull* At
BRADLEY’S DRUG STORE

=.-r John H. Vernon
Attorney and Counsellor at Law 

BURLINGTON, N. C. 
Office Rooms 7 & 8, Second Floor 
» f  First National Bank Building 

Office Phase, 337-J.
Rettfeat Pkoae, 337-L.

Dr. J.H. Brooks
SURGEON DENTIST

Foster Building 
BURLINGTON, - • - N. C.

Dr. Walter £  W alkei
SELLARS BUUDIHG

(Up Stairs)
Hours: 8 to 10 a. i i . 7 to 8 p. m. 
Phones: Resi, 421-J. Off 80.

I. C. MOSER
Attorney At Law

First X iitio m l Hunk lluiiiiing

BURLINGTON, NORTH CAROUNA

Dr. G. Eugene Holt
OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN

ar-i’S first Xutioiiul Hunk Bmhim/t 
Office P t a e  305, Rt*. 362-J, 

Burlington, • • • - N. C.

Dr. L. H. Allen
OPTOMETRIST

Fitting Glasses — A SPECIAL! Pf 
Office wet C. F. NEESE’S Shrt.

Burlington, N. C.

William I. Ward
AUm k )  at*Law,

Practice in State and Federal Court*. 

G iik ia , N. C

k t a y m n  a y  k m i t b v l

■OftACB.

I t  ain't so amch fan eeUeeting 
poetsge-stampa any more since ear 
tau ter said we learnt g«oprapli7 
that way.

I  w w U nt mind so much about my 
face a-gettin’ red i f  some girl dida’* 
always cadi out that. I  was Mushin’,
: It's funny how most ‘thin** a feller 
does don't seem wrong till somebody 
catches him at it.

I  don’t like cookies much at the 
table; but T  tell you they taste good 
when you hook ’em: out o f the pantry!

I ’d a, -good deal rather have Pa 
Uck me than Ms. Ma, she doesn’t 
hurt me much when die whips me, 
nut she cries so; an’ that always 
makes me feel kinder fanny down in 
me stomach,

Pe won’t get me no.bicycle, but 1 
don’t care so much now, ’cause two 
kids what's got ’em. has just inoved 
here, an’ I can lick both of ’em. :

A  felter don’t have no better times 
than he does thinkih’ about the good 
times he’s going to have.

Little hoys don’t know much, do 
they? Eddie Brown came over to my 
house to dinner one day, an’ Pa said 
a blessin’. An’ when he got through 
eatin’ Eddie asked me why Pa said his 
prayers at the table, and why he did 
not wait til he went to bed, like other 
people? Eddie’s folks ain’t stylish, 
like ours, so I  had to tell him that we 
always did that way so’s the soup 
would have time to cool off some.

I  wondsr why, when a girl has a 
new doll an’ shows it to some other 
girls, that the first thing they do is to 
look at its undei-cluthc-s to see i fthsy 
got lace on them. I  wouldn’t  dast.

I  don’t like funerals much. 1 had 
one with our cat, but you couldn’t 
make all o f her stay bur;ed to onct. 
She’d come out at her back feet while 
you was tryin’ to get her head covered 
up. I  tried to get her just to play 
dead, but cats haint got no imagina-; 
shun, and they has got claws. A  feller 
don’t want to try to make-believe too 
much with cats.

—William Edgar Fisher.

LETTER N . Y .

BLOUSES ABE IN  AGAIN.

With the CW iac of the Stumer Salt, 
Separate Waists Fiad Favor.

PARIS FOSTERS TRANSPARENT 
EFFECTS.

In this day of revivals; it is not 
surprising that blouses agaiii And 
favor. Summer suits foster their 
popularity. Indeed, the separate 
waist and skirt may be as smart as 
the. one-piece frock, provided there is 
a silk coat to top the costume.

Paris takes special delight in turn 
ing out. new surprisese in sheer waists 
There is no name in btousedom that 
quite covers these transparent con
fections of the famous couturieres. 
Lingerie is too frilly, and tailored is 
entirely out o f the question, for who 
would ever call a pintucked Swiss or 
organdy by so harsh a name ? They 
are original in contour. Strange as 
it may seem, coming from Paris, the 
source of true color, they are white, 
pure , white, erispness, the chief charm 
of the garment, bespeaking loudly 
the midsummer they are made for.

The mystic charm of the French 
white wear is woven in every stitch of 
these waists; style is a secondary 
thought. They are Frcriehy, white, 
and made for warn weather; further 
scrutiny seems a sacrilege. Since they 
come from the great fashion center, 
their long sleeves, and short sleeves, 
graceful V-neck, soft frills and deli
cate inserts o f embroidery wili be 
coj>iiy.il. modified and twisted about, 
again and again, in the blouses that 
are made on this side of the Atlantic,

“ What did your father die of,” the
doctor asked an Atchison negro, who
*was being examined for life incur-
Iance.
j *‘Ah don’t know, boss,” he replied, 
, >“but it wasiflt nothing Jserious.”—
■Kansas City Star.
Ij ----------------- ,

ITALIANS CAPTURE GRAD1SCA. 
j Rome, June 11, via Paris, June 12.— 
It is officially announced that the Itol- 
ians have occupied Gradiscn, six miles 

(southwest of Gorizia, in Austria-Hun
g r y .

Poverty brings strange bed-fellows, 
but none so grim as the nightmare 
that squats on the chest of the high- 
liver.

June has made matrons out of a 
lot o f ftne girls, but we’d like to remind 
the old bachelors* that there’ 3 a lot 
more only waiting to be asked,

HOME-BREWED. ■
Slick Stranger: Excusf! me; sir, 

but weren't you in my class at col
lege?

Farmer Jason: Nope; I never 
went to college, I learned to drink 
right here in Moose Medder!

---------- o-------■—
The word “drink”  may be used as 

either a verb or a noun, but as the 
latter it is seldom declined.

ha worn hfek or torced low, and the 
cagian aieere, which has « m  to be 

regarded aa a staple. I t  is nuuored 
mt the other side that drop-shoul- 

ders are the next step in blouse; ia 
view, however, of the popularity of 

the regulation sleeve, it will take con
siderable time to bring about the 
change. Certainly the comfort, the 
comfort of the high shoulder in wash 
waists will not be relinquished readily, 
even if the drop-shoulder style is. easi
er to make.

A t the present time, the set-in sleeve 
dominates the fashion, so far as tailor
ed blouses are concerned , except for 
now and, then a raglan. The treat
ment o f the Heck marks the real dif

ference in styles. Stocks and high 
collars were, in the early season, the 
ultra mode, but these have, given way 
gradually to the broad Quaker col

lars, especially for the younger wot 
men. These collars, come detached, 
to wear with any blouse or dress, in 
sets with cuffs to match. The shops

t show them ia organdy and Swi**,
picot-edged, hemstitched, or with m  

'inch wide strip o f colored organdy or 
■figured cretonne arou.td the «dge. 
Whole collars o f cretonne are offered, 
too; they are extremely attractive on 
the blue and pink linen blouses. The 
e&rry these broad collars well. Many 
o f the new striped (douses show them. 
There is one model in particular, a 
broad awning stripe, which has been 
shown from one end o f the town to 
the other—but not always in the same 
material, but nevertheless always hav
ing the same general appearance, for 
all of these waists are cut absolutely 
plain. Sometimes the material is 
linen, again mulle, and ever crepe; bat 
the stripes are ever the broad green, 
blue, pink or black, and the collar and 
cuffs always the same Quaker style 
of Sheer transparent organdy.

Even the weather man is wttNac to 
that them is a Kmit beyond 

which forebearance ceases to be a vir
tue.

Huerta has been looking for a 
"strong man” to settle this Mexican 
business. Maybe Wilson is the man he 
is looking for.

QUIPS AND QUIDDITIES.
“ I am surprised," said the person 

to a youngster indulging in Sunday 
morning fishing, “ to find you fishing 
here, my boy.”

"Why,”  asked the ■ surprise*! boy,, 
“d’ye know any place where; they bite 
better?”—^Harper’s Magr-zii-e.

Ther is plenty of proof that Solo
mon never acted as judge at a baby 
show.

Mary—Love never did bring me any 
luck;, mum.

Mrs. Smiths—Really, 1 fail to see 
'how that can concern me, Mary, 
j Mary—No, indeed; mum; only how. 
! I ’ve broken the statue of Venus,:—
' Judge.

An Awning-Striped Blouse with the 
Xew Quaker Collar and n Trans
parent Waist with Jabot Frill,

Already the jabot frill, which orig
inated in Paris, is finding favor here. 
One of the blouses above, made of 
white Swiss in true French fashion, 
shows this feature, Xt also has tha 
famous two-in-one collar, which can
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SEVEN JOYOUS DAYS.
Burlington Chautauqua, : : : June 30th-July 6th.

BIGGER AND BETTER ENTERTAINMENT AND INSTRUCTION
The attractions include the World’s Greatest Artisists in Music, Song and Recital.
The following is a List of a few oi iuc Attr&cucns* 

The Great American Play. “T H E  M A N  FROM HOM E.” This Play is filled 
with Humor, Interest and Climaxes. 

Colangelo's Band, One of the Best in the Country. 

Dr. . Parkes Cadman, Worlds Greatest Preacher, will deliver one of his fam
ous lectures.

Mrs. La Salle Pickette, widow of the renowned Southern General, comes with 
her wonderful lecture, “FRIENDS O F  YESTER D AY .”

The Dunbar Soiree Singers. Composing one of the finest collection of enter
tainers ever seen in this city.

The Boston Oratorio Artists, will be one of the most complimented features ot 
the week

S
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♦ «S Large number of other attractions, making the week one of pleasure and entertainment. 
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B A .
FIFTEEN DAY SALE, JUNE 15 to JULY 1st.

ofGenuine Bargains o f  Desirable Goods at important Saving.

SMART TUB FROCKS

Dainty and charming summer wash dres
ses, specially priced for quick selling. White 

voils, floral, stripe and checker board designs 

all in the newest styles.
Prices, $3.00, $3.50, $4.95, $6.50 and $8.75.

SILK DRESSES.

Crepe de chine, taffeta arid crepe meteor, 
colors black, sand and gray; all of this sea
son’s best styles 15 in the lot, offered as fol
lows:
$ 9.00 Quality a t . ....... ............. ... .$ 5.00
12.50 Quality at............... ............. 7.50
15.00 & 16.50 Quality at...................  8.75
18.50 & 20.00 Quality at...................  10.00

20 Wool Coat Suits to be Offered at a Great 
Saving:
Six suits $20.00 to $25.00 now............ $ 9.90
Five suits $15.00 to $17.50 now......... 7.50
Nine suits $10.00 to 12.50 now.. . . . .  5.00

56 gingham and percale house dresses'of 
excellent colors in.ladies’ and Misses’ sizes. 
14 to 18 years, and 34 to 40. Former pries 

$1.00 to $1.50, now 75c, 
lOO children’s ginghams and percale dres

ses of the season’s best.
25 were 25c, now 19c, ages 2 to 6 years.
50 were 50c, now 39c, ages 2 to 14 years.
25 were §L00, now 75c, ages 6 to 14.

PEACE GOODS AT 5c.
10c colored lawn and crepes— 8c gingham.

PEACE GOODS AT 8c.
40 in. white organdie tind sheer flaxen?.

Our great showing of Organdies, 
Voils, Batiste, Crepes and Piques, 
in both white and other colors, 
is very large. Prices ranging 
from 10c to 25c are at least

1-4 off Regular Prices.

KEEP K00L CLOTHING
and Summer Loggery at Attractive Prices.

Men’s Genuine 

Beach Saits.
Light and dark colors, regu

lars, longs and stouts, sizes 33 
to 48 at$4.75, $6.00 and $7.50.

Men’s Keep Kool 

Crash/
Suits at .. .  . .$8.50 and $10.00.

A Large Stock of 

All Wool Suits.
in new season’9 colors as well as 
Blue Serges, splendid all wool 
suits at $8.50, 10.00, 12.00 and
15.00.

Men’s Palm Beach 

Pants
a t .................................... $2.75

Men’s Palm Beach Hose and 
neckwear.

Boy’s Department
It ain’t often'that you find a 

man’s store in this section so well 
prepared to outfit the boys as is 
SELLARS. .

A  great variety of Knicker
bocker suits.

Strong, well-made suits at 
$2.50, 3.00, 4.00, 5.00, 7.50 H|> to 
10.00, all sizes, 4 to 20.

Specials in Shirts.
Men’s $1.00 shirts, fast color. 
69c.
Mien’s 50c Percale shirts, 38c.

Men’s Separate

120 pairs, fancy and plain 
worsted just received and placed 
on sale with our regular stock.

All at a reduction 

of One-Fourth.

B. A. SELLARS & SON, Lea<li°8 Mm’s Siok-
5,00* MILES TO SINK TWO SHIPS, ter ar.d passed through the strait ear

ly in the morning in plain view, but
German Submarine Captain Tells of 

Tbe Msjestic's and Triumph’s 
Fate.

SPENT FIFTY-TWO HOURS 
PERISCOPE.

A T 1

without drawing a single shot or at
tracting the least attention. Those 
were tense but gratifying hours.

“One within the Mediterranean the 
watch already exacting was redoubled, 

! Here again we encountered enemy
! ships near a small island, but dived 

Constantinople, June 6, via Loudon, ^  un<ief fir4 pauing
June 11— Two battleships sunk, the ' Ma!ta‘ we wsre fired Bpon b? a Ft.ench
Majestic and the TriUmf.h,.'-.fter a sub-|d8gtroyerf but were URtouched. We
marine trip o f nearly 5,000 miles is the -  ^  praceeded t0  Greece -m,
record of Capt. Otto Hemg, who told >to the Al>pf2r Sfean and t0 the

thc story here today. How Ms cra ft nelles;. We arrived there on the night 
No. 51. journeyed from Wilhelms- ip,C(;e<rmg. May ^  havin?. CO!ne fro>n 
haven to the Dardanelles, passing im- j WilhelmEhaven in exact,y one morith. 
pregnable Gibrr.ltar ia daylight and j <<In the ^  morning. Ug;ht we 
dodging British torpedo boat destroy- ’ the Triumph and Majestic lying off thp 

and the hardships of *orty-tw:r constanUy envh.dect desUo::  
days in tha cramped vessel, form a efs n rm g h  periscope I  saw a 
naval romance never equalled, ever. ;destroyer coming directly f{>r us_ Wt! 
in the great war. Capt. Herzig bega.i dived and the destroyer passed imme_ 
Germany's torpedo campaign.by sink- ‘diately QVer us ^ th a sound Uke th;u 
ing the Pathfinder and since his latest' 0f  motor car
double exploit has received the order j - We came up inuneciately. I took 
of Pour le Merit*. ajm trough periscope, pressed the

“ We sailed away. Wc arrived at buUon> autoraaticai!y firinjf the tor. 
Constantinople and we sank two bat- ^  an<J the proiecti!<, s!ipj)ed noise. 

tieships ir. the Oardrtt-U^ ( :Rto the water. W * dived a*ain.
all," was Capt. Herzig’s terse sum- ^  6xploshn followed was as

mary of tile trip. terrific as though it had been in the
“ We left Wilhelmshaven, thirty- ({orep&lt of the submarine jtseIf. 

three of us, April 25,”  Capt. Herzing ,<Then m  ,ay j,idden tw) days and 
finally began wlten pressed for de
tails. “When I was told that I was

a half, after 'which we came up again
j in the midst of the British ships. Jnsc 

going to Constantinople I  said, “Good! !befol.a noon Iooking throu?h the ^
That is worth while.”  I  let only th e!scope j  saw the Majestic> surrounded
first officer and the chief engineer into j by te„ ships ateaming around her in a
the secret to explain tlie increased sup- constant cirele for her p a c t io n . I
pll-es taken  A broad . 1 , ,  „  , . , ..

~ ' ’^oula see the Majestie s sailors on tha
“ We slipped quietly out of Wil- j deck taking their nooday ;:*>>, “Shall 

helmshaven like so many other sub- jx disturb theffi?„  t ^  see.
marines gomg into the warfare. We ] ing a weicome space the en.
kept to the surface most of the time, circiiRg. ship3 j  pressed ths e!ectric

watching for big enemy ships, but jbutton and the torpedo was going. It  
failed to see any for a long time to ^ ^  the Majestic a t0  y ,e
our ?reat disappointment. ^ of amidship. We dived agaSn 5n

F »*d  on by Destroyers. I sii6nee.
“Off tile coast o f England we were | Britigh FUet 

naHy feed upon by a destroyer and j « We rema;ned submerged for sev-

^  to &Te ioT safety> but a10" *  the!eral hours and then came to the sur- 
Prench^ast we encountered a , ene- /aC£ find that ^  British M  ^

m .  When 100 miles from Gibralter appeftred> *„d  all search for them 
we were fired upon by aether British ^  !n vain_ We came to Constanti- 
d e ,tr°y «. We waated outside Gibral- nopl0> BHraingt

having spent forty-two days in the 
submarine without rest or iet up.”

“ A great deal of tommyrot has been 
written about our having bases on the 
Irish coast and in tin1 Mediterranean,” 
said Engineer John Heins, “also about 
the new fuel burned in our engines. 
We made the trip with the usual fuel, 
al! of which we brought with us.” 

Jlost o f the crew on the No. 61, had 
not come on deck during the entire 
voyage and had forgotten how to 
climb the ladder or really how to 
walk. They stagetred up at Constanti
nople with clothes damp, shoes whited 
srnd themselves Winking it\ th* sun
light and tottering like babies.

Fifty-two Hours at Pfriscoj*. 
Once in the Mediterranean Captain 

Herzing stayed fifty-two hours at the 
periscope.

“ Training has everything to do with 
it.’* said Lieut, Deitrich Niebuhr, son 
of the famous historian, “ One soon 
learns to stay twenty-four hours 
standing at the same place, though one 
does get sleepy at the end o f it.

Though the air is oxygenized there 
is no device to keep it dry. Clothes 
even of silk are soon shimmering and 
shoes tre whited by the moisture, 
while drops o f water constantly fall 
from the low vaulter roof.

“Bat on such a journey good humor 
saves the situation,” said Capt. Her
zing. “ We will know ws are facing 
death, but we have to die some time, 
be it tomorrow or ten years from 
now. We make up our minds to it, 
and so every one is jolly. Another 
essential is unquestioning discipline, 
without which the submarine woukl be 
lost. Built like a watch, it is impos
sible to dc anything without complete 
confidence, for if one fails every one 
is gone. The crew must have confi
dence in the commander and he in the 
crew.”

torney general; Representative R. A. 
iloughtor. who hears that Baiiey is not 
groin# to give up the certain coUector- 
siiip for the uncertain attorney gene- 
cralship and District Attorney Francis 
I). Winston, who learns that Reverend 
Senator Doctor R. H. Speight, of Wind
sor wants him to run for governor.

A few more rumors of thi3 character 
would please Attorney Gensrsl Bickett 
mightily. Lieutenant Governor 
Daughtridge is making great epistol
ary demonstration? these days despite 
the fact that somebody has totd him 
to run for treasurer against Ack. 
They suggest that being a rich man 
Daughtridge would make a better 
treasurer than a governor and that 
somebody a f business turn ought to 
hold the treasurer’s office. Such sug
gestions may not have come from 
those who will profit most from 
Daughtrige’s appropriation to “ ex
penses.”  They do come wise heads, 
though.

Then Hartness has received a Ra
leigh tip. Somebody has written him 
th?.t he picked out the one Democrat 
in the administration who has been a), 
ways on the job, has made an efficient 
officer and naiuraiiy is the hardest 
rr.an to beat. Hartness goes against

ir.g relief to the short line railroads 
when the act known as the Justce 
Freight law substantially put out of 
business.

The bill that the Guilford statesman 
drew was a thing fearfully and won
derfully made- Everybody admits 
that now. It was never designed to 
pass the refractory senate, politicians 
say, Mr. Justice than having in mind 
the defeat o f Overman for the Senate. 
As it was popular to denounce the 
senate as owped by the railroad';. 
Justice had an act which he could have 
capitalized for campaign purposes, 
provided nobody knew that it was 
and did kint read it. Reading it would 
not have told what it was.

And then c&nte those conferences, 
those mass meetings, those frezieJ 
and glory-looking newspaper articles. 
Men o f wisdom, one of them Justice's 
daddy on that Justice bill and what 
they did far it was an overwhelming 
plenty. The state lost thousands in 
the investigation.

And the short lines, which Justice 
meant to help as he said, in many 
appeals asked to be saved fron. the 
Justice aact. The long and short haul 
utterly removed them from all parti
cipation in the bulk of freight busi-

Grimes, conceding that he does, with!ness. The succeeding legislature 
nothing but the years of Grimes in of- gave relief. The roads were here thi3 

fice against the secretary. An<J Hart-! week to get something of the same 
ness has not suffered at the county privileges to divide business with the
trough in its not inconsiderable per
quisites and pickings.

1 And the happy gentlemen mention
ed will perservere in their joy until

s.r.ali roads as they had prior to the 
Justice act’s passage.

And politicians are saying “ as how”  
pleasant it will be to answer all these

it becomes certain that the late. Dem- 'questions while economy is enjoined 
oeratic primary designed to put of-laud money grows daily tighter for the 
See ambition within the grasp of j State.
every “ poor man”  must be entered New Berians say Simmons had de- 
and the price paid. A  modest esti- icided that Bickett may be nominated

Kaleigh, June 17.—The happiest of 
the officehoiding Democrats are Bryan 
Grimes, secretary of State, who hears 
that Jim Hartness is going to hold 
on to his job in Statesville; CoMeetor 
J. W. Bailey, who hears that R. A. 
Dottfbton i*  not going to ma for at-

mate of the entrance cost, a study 
made by one who helped to pass it is 
$1,000. The scramble for the lieuten
ant governorship, for instance, can be 
duly appreciated.

Republican and Progressives see 
much that is significant in the visit 
this week of the representatives o f the 
big railroads which run into North 
Carolina, because they came here to 
aid the corporation conwilasion ia giv-

govemor and that perpetuation of the 
Simmons-Kitchin factionalism will not 
only endanger Simmons but tile party.

It is the first thing quoted from  thc 
Senator, who, confident enough that 
Wilson will win in 1916, may not be • 
able to carry a united state in North 
Carolina’s vote. Parker Andsrton says 
Bailey will not ran for attorney gen-

The trend is plain. Simmons wants 
no trouble about the offices. Altho 
Democrats are said to havu r.o official 
cupidity, it isnt wise to have a fight 
for the spoils.

And then again, the troubles of 
Pou in the Fourth are manifold. Pou 
backed Bailey for collector and Gat
ling became postmaster solely because 
Pou stood by Bailey and Bailey stood 
by Pou. This recent history has not 
been forgottfcn. Bailey and Gatling 
led a revolt in the Democracy, 'Shey 
argued passionately that one set of 
Democrats stole enough votes from 
another set to nominate one factional- 
ist over another factionalism And in 
U,e end of the country people slaught
ered the regular nominee, Bailey ani 
Gatling voting for the independent.

That arrayed the Jones elsment in 
the Wake Democracy squarely against 
Baiiey and Gatling. Pou will have the 
fight of his life to carry Wake ani 
Solicitor Norris is nurzing a few arti
cles on Pou. With a district tom to 
pieces as this one appears destined to 
be, not only does -Pou stand a doubt
ful chance o f the nomination, but dis
affection serious enough to tsregften 
tne majority in the state is fearad. 
The. News & Observer has began to 
make its usual fun, abortive attempts 
at humor, o f Republican reunion, bat 
the men of politicial sense talk very 
differently.

Collector Bailey is home from Wash
ington. He brought back the five 
Democratic hides which has been tak
en by the administration and restored 
them to hi& deputies.. The official force 
of the Raligh collector is spparentiy 
as industrious as the bast o f them 
and Bailey saw no reason why he 
should be victimized by the convul
sion of economical conscience in Wash
ington. The hold on these places is 
only temporary, however, and the 
work may be sharper.

u

A  LITTLE HELPER.
“Does your wife write you continu

ally for coin?”
“ No, she’s an excellent bridge play- 

eral. It  is likely Bailey has been talk- jer> Bless her little heart, she « n t  me 
ing that way several weak*, it is « id . this month oa the not nwn•jr.*
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